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. V^23w.“ .-.fTOPIfiS FEOMTIS mi
The Water Work* Committee met yeeter-. . h * : . {«.s/jg^ji.;

<ky. Theta were premat: Aid. Bousteed X** nitTOBTS TOUCMTJTR ■MthJjm

SKSlSJSiSeS!^ H"‘“' * “**•■
week* ended August A «6,618,305 pelions of «est Week-dire»». ««Ml 
water bed been pumM end 103 tons of coal jfce barlhwwt In talented uni 
consumed at the engine-house. This gives an OTTAWA. Au*. 14—Mr. Hell, Actii
erewgé of IT,78»,830 gallons pumped nod 29* ”* Minister of the Interior, centred 
ttms of ooal consumed per day. Lest year’s »ta*ement which appeared m The Ig 
daily average1 f<* the same period was 13,425.. otl,,r *•**» *•>** Mr- B«W««,
151 gallons of water and 8pi tons of ooaL The Minister, had been struck with par* 
Superintendent held that this year’s figures Victoria. He says Mr. Burgess was- 
showed a deohlgdImprovement. Drinking ™diapoeed in Victoria but it now « 
fountains bave been erected m the following to departmental matters at Wi 
locajjonsi York. * Yoim«^»d will be home next week. / * ':.

Drive (RosotfaldV. Biliecarth Hoad (Rose- *hich indicate that the root crop will be *1- 
jefek St. Andrew’s7 Market, Exhibition most marvellous. The altetuationa j$f warm 
Park (two fountains), Horticultural Gar- rains and fine weather have had a magnificent 
dens (two fountains). ;Ie eras recommend, m-* on u,. ”
sd that boreetrouglisbe^ placed on the foilow: on the crops. ■

a s»aisA%i.ïïæ
leer srenue. King and Don Bridge. Bloor 
and Youge, Bloor ami 3beibourne.

1 he Press House was reported to be almost 
completed, aud the re pairs to that waterworks 
wharf were urgently pressed as being of hn-

for the use of Waterworks foreman .Foley, to 
act as a storeliouae for tools, to. John Fis- 
ken's claim of $8*1 tor damages tohiefcuoerty 
by the recent burst of tliWmain on Wellington- 
street ,w*i dblààdwttdgad u correct, end pay- 
ment recommended. A few stonpages had 
occurred ip the wcgking of No. S engine, but 
Wi the Whole it Was working satisfactorily.
The total cost of reoonstructinti of the engine 
wee $14,607.18 Wholesale changes were sug
gested for,the high, level Dumping station, the 
present engin* in «te op there haring not euf- 
6oient capacity to supply this portion of the
dty. " * j, . .. >

Aid. Hewitt protested that the horse 
troughs recommended were mostly to be 
erected in fient of hotels and aatoons, and he 
thought it a wrong principle, as it might in
duce the driverete takea glass of beer. The 
superintendent was instructed to consult AM.
Hewitt at to whs* locations he desired 
changed. The .«eeaindèr of the report 
pasted without attemuoe. The committee 
adjourned at 43$.

tom *oxoir to victkuaxs.
What the eld asu7en and Marines 

and IM«I last Mxbt.
The regular monthly meeting ef the Army 

and Navy Vstetaas* Suoiety was held last 
night in YempértacejHaàk Thsre wa» an urn 
usually large attendance and ID the members 
in possession of mèdàls miré them on vest ne 
coat. Mr," Joint EdntfcTnte 1st Battalion 18th 
Foot, and plaident At the society, occupied 
the chair. The ritirohéir was occupied by 
Hi... Edward Fawcett,- late Xbig'ci Royal 

Irk* Sowuk Afte* roetine boamess,
*njng which >elvp oew membcra were

æsœaïst
m rating.

PRICE ONE CENT'* } U jt
if l 1 M l ♦SB SENATOR ÏÛR6AN TALKI ' ,-' rmm tomomto world w»a

~~ lef anrtlee Agale.t «areala Typograph
ical Helen Made Perpeinal.

Before Judge MsoMahoh, at Owroods Hall 
Iterday, the twioe-enlarged injunction of 
t Madsen, of The Toronto World, rsetiein- 
i Toronto Typographical Union Na 01 end 
d Others from publishfek nbd circulating a 

MS' handbill or circular calling) for a boycott of the *s 
*■ said paper was dispoeed of] This was effected , v 
R i by making the lojunetlfn perpetual. The 
F" order of the court also restrains defendants 
Pr from issuing any Ilka publication, and the 

cost of all proceedings in '«he matter the de- 
[J fendants have to pay.

Mr. William Setoo Gardon, of Armour, 
Vf^Gnrdon A Williams, appeared for Mr. Mae- 

lean, and Dr. MoMiehael, Q. G., for the de
fendants. i

Mr. Gordon stated to-thd sou
in which the matter itoodv and 
learned friend and bimSatniu i 
thé case on certain terms, : Whi 
"Only temporarily dispose of 
a final settlement. ■ They «

BOTCOTTIM0,B? THE Ï0ÜNB,
v>«

Tn Would this morning is called Upon

...
Toronto Typographical Union issued a eirSlar v *** fUUUHl*0 TMKATT.

purporting to give an acooent of the dispute
• between the men and the proprietor of The And days That the Senate la ffat Went le 

World it supplemented the statement wkh ; Mhheetteh an exhibition eritaelf In lx- 
certain paragraphs calling uponlhe puti# to aenM*n> Session aa It Mat Muring Tula 
inaugurate a boycott against The W*ld Fahlle Blsensslen, 
and its advertising patron* On application Washinoto*. Aug. 1A—The Senate in- 
to Mr. Justice MaeMabco, Mr. Wot Selon eumed consideration of the Fisheries Treaty 
Gordon, counsel for The World, obtained an *°"day, and was addressed by Mr. Morgan 
ex parte injunction restraining the Union otjgny (Dent, Ala.). He expressed himself room 
of its sgents from circulating or distributing and more impressed with the belief tlist the 
this handbill The Typographical Union, or attitude in which the Government would be 
it* officers thereupon engaged such an eminent placed at the conclusion of these proceedings 
counsel as Dr. McMichael Q. 0., to defend would be very embarrassing,, aud probably 
their action. The World is, however, given to one of the greatest danger so far as the peace 
understand that it was op the recommendation of the country is concerned, or «I 
of the Doctor that the officers of the Union least to far aa the qoietness and proper 
consented to have the judgment entered Progress of commercial affairs was concerned, 
which is printed in another eolume and to pay He believed that after the treaty liati been 
all the costs of the proceeding* This course rejected by the Senate the country would 
the counsel for The World arreeij, to and did again be abroad on that sea of turmoil that 
not press for any damages which under the. had so long agitated it on the Fisheries quee- 
eircumstanoes might have been claimed. tion, that renewed difficulties weald be found

Whilst The World hss won an easy victory In the way, that the American people would 
over the Typographical Union, it does no pro- be found hardly in a state of (ireiwatioe to 
pose to “ crow ” m any w«y;atk>nt It "Wetook receive with composure, and arguing along 
the mildest legal course that was open tous the line of experience he confessed that lie had 
The Conspiracy Laws might have been put in very serious apprehensions as to whet the 
operation against the boycottées, aud.if con- situation would be. • ■ 
victed they would bave b*eq liable to imprison- -Hj proceeded to quote from the speeches

ing been dispensed with, they were ratiB«tion Mr. M?^^ep^a'îrfVMÎ,t!lBei“ 

not at liberty to lake i> upon them- ard as a man of i|deudid bearing and iA 
•elves to attempt to destroy the business of j*te honor, in whose presence some American 
any man by each a questionable mods iu an *<«y nighty
op.nboy.ott In (he United Spates the boy- ^tod

ootr, as fars» practical results are concerned, in a way which might aoavmc* 
has disappeared. We would take tills occasion the world that when the Senate e*t with dosed 
to inform the members of trades Anions that doors, hot hi ng^ but the scorpion’s whip was 
they, aa well as other people, are in duty bound °s Amwican fli^miw wlio

be added, that in many caw they are not would say, however, that this open and poMle 
doing so, for example,'id connection with the exhibition, induced end compelled by the 
plumbers’ dispute now pending. necessities of the political situation, w*e the

The World has never hero «mgonistlo to
organised labor, nor u it new. Ever since this that . senators would be sent” Wk 
paper was started, nine year» ago, iu onmpue- to the seclusion in which their fathers had 
ing room bas been controlled exclusively by P°t them a hundred yegrs ago, when they 
the Union. Our late dispute *u not on the ™hJre’ mmd1'!n°K!«,h7, «act
matter cl the amount of wage, we were to pay ?Jd ^m2g "inm^d J 
the men, and ev.n now The World is paying the dirty omd,tion whSS* led
its compositors two cents a thousand above the them to scatter their filth among 
Union scale. It was sunpiy a prytrotagainst thwm?1? that howl around the stump, 
an unjnat exaction which bur prinmre, backed ï™* V?.°ccu,“,ed V Mr. Morgan m
by the Executive Oonwittroof the Toronto snbjecf Jf .be 

Typographical Union, demanded from us, sols during the list half century, 
particulars of which we fully explained to the In the discussion of the question et 
public at the time. i?6011 (D'“"’ •****•-

The World is no^ the firit paper m Toronto while the' wir'bin w« «“ding^i*,! 
that has bad to fight the tyrpnny of the Typo- in the House no New EuglJI? 
graphical Union, nor ie It. likely that it will ventured to offer an amend meut imposing a 
be the Isa* The Globe o* more than one oe- • *fxJ>n fi,h> and that therefore the Preti- 
oaaien has had trouble with the union. The "Wiatory km
MsH underwent a long and bitter struggle Lye, if be interfered with Canadiantidk a* 

and spent many thousands of dollars all, to stop the subsidies paid by the Cauudisu 
to free itself from . the dictation of the railroad companies to railroad companiea in 
Union ; but afWr gaining the ! victory Sg; Tenpôqt
LlTmi^ntt f«Üro1to"Zpll ^ "“*^1^!',^ E^nglaK,^

Uati even went «0 far as to compel any and owners of filing vessel, thought that 
men it employed to eign a cast-iron agree- they were putting up the smartest kuid of k 
ment that he did not belong to nor would job in trinqg to use the treaty-making power 
he join a labor organization. This The and the President’s power to ieue prnclsm»- 
World will never do. Our oomnosihgToom SÏ2?. ”°":lllterp°urse as a means of nro-

reserve the right to manege it at We see 6* . When Mr. Morgan had reached in his arge- 
The Telegram, although never. * Union office, BV?“* the question of the protocol ofvMSC, ar-___

and oueadditionafrepresèhUtive_Idr every ' - -TKeWorl* may add that (the Circular com- 1 ' ■----- ‘T*- -
Ti.^'inn . ■ d.f«- ****' «*). • vridely dimributid fur-,

red until the eve^ngs^^ ■ MaeveFalOaieanUui.ii., «hath,
Mr. Wood*! lamdén 1 Collegiate Institute, jodnU^ *!*« us «u^bhrs^ or ltd ad- -• **> ijnWrewh dlmrohireeiei. Traveler,

gave notice that at the next se-eiou of the farther*. Wa arejustes progperoue a* ever, J KoSTMal Aqg. 11—News ha» fust roach-srs’aSjSjrad'.iEiijkSMPjggggrafty^."

sap—’<i!1” l ^ipaafiSiw
Mr. J. W. Gervin gave notice Of motion .roaeoadlMtSi eO TseterUae's {teaela*at Ua«- ‘Filon* jiotel aud conn engaged in en alter- 

that at a rohasrfAent session he wiU unwe, ,>T-v sar-ewtcrrstles raprwe Bead. *r*‘* 7°*ur Diton,-eou of the. laud-
“ That in vitia S the «rô^hdveoeentetkfa. -LatpgA». Aug. HaJHih./arotiMwv Ooeron- ?’ “■ ’rojRfl .ia
^The^Tt Pÿ-ro* -

taught daily h^-lhia .method, the association IJfJA'vnctijiase ,*hie efteroapp,.Rr«e(®SfttU, . ,The Uiurderey then disapiwared aud eUinot 
holds the op.ekgxAkat,Tiiaio- Sol-fa. should "he ’T?;'®ucrwt fn the- chair. Mayor Walker, .qejpiietii'Veif.a <* »L'<oco«x ">#» ■

_ placed on tire same basis in our Public »n.l “delivered an address of wskems to wlfUfl P.} 1 —D*t*«j»lroehaea4eajA-.Sshgi,|isijl} -:
a w, roSTSKXs, - Sa«K««» ess 5 •zr?£££SFi

the new coach- service. E. A. was in his . ; Mislsx acsslsa. -- - to 1888, Of. Review ;t>f - a- Lifetims ” was <1®, Syedina-itvenue.
test mo*d,mnd responded readily Mr Garris eosned the discussion on the liveml by Dr.> G. W, Gopernton of Toronto.

s^Bsaartst ssrs-»
popular in Philadelphiaead reveral other large placed An tlwaaro* footing m thecurycnlu» of ebiteet, writ liîs i»per to hi read a. I» was,
American cities It ie far superior to thw Fnhlie Snlsoeliiss all other etyleapt uqtatiou. Ouahie to be present himself. The subject wg».
Herdic, in fact itia far superior to any street Thoweiae wa*carried. ■ “ Points , to he Otjaerved in Constructing a
°*r: ostTx ; i* will is«s* wortc The Ftesident tlien atWreseed the aatoei»- j®W»hy House.” . -
on bad roads, hut than ag a^inst that we can lial,. Ha ga**a brief resume of the growth Cha* N. Heart* l^D.. of Minnssobt spoke 
change and vary the toate from tune to time of eduoatiotuileyiteme hi America, mentioning *°r some time on ‘‘ Practical SnggeVtione uu 
at our (deasure^ And if tiie imblic w«it tlw the difficoltiwwhich obstructed tLe désigné <5 DrfswiftflM^epAi^ ,for

^jssssxsxa-a rs^»s.o-x.‘s‘sa&~iSEutl T"
"Will ‘v Ntiw, de fce til. 2id^roStîeoiehld',ttNM'lnlvëd’l,j’'Thfl ™ "Ho. w Pf^M0oi*i»,lloo," *35..

ooeches? Yes, and good macadam or gravel -ddrets closed with a justification of the which discussion followed oA all the foregoing 
’"M® ^pbal»- makea4 the beat robject. apd alto flanitiry Supervision of
road, but then it has it. defect* All things The discussion opon Mr. Merchant’s pro- School*”___________________________
consideied l prefer cedar block, macadam, or position to introduce a system of represents. - M • .i - •• ’ , ‘
^™'wi! .ln couditiou. __ J tion, occupied a cou.iderable length* ot time. A*el«ier M,*arofle Wind at Chleag*

*« S'b^6 Ïulo66^ w® yr° uPeel1? Mr. MoMurohy and Mr. Wood», botii tetsrang Chicago, Aug. Hr^What tbs police think
will^MhiSh ^f‘r«wiIthroti!,rkiîllni^w^î in educutioual Work, ad vised tbe Selection of mis ae attempt at the wbolssale dwstruction 

to^«ri**down^5rii the voIuiiptiV system, which h^d been fraught x,f property ou tbs Buriington road was dis- 
^KTug ;nd V«ioXticJ."^tt« Li* th1: rut,.“.CJm .tiiu S. ^u^WMüS covered" thii morning. While treveliu, hi. 

intersection of the C. P. R. and Avenue-ttmd rëfj^î to Je^Tmittre X beat a poEoeiuan’s attention wae attracted to
®*”r’ "°y Bloon down Youge to Mr. John; Hoskins. Q. (X, vras introduced ,n object on the tracks An Mth-street

ss'hrÆSsfcjSîS K^rj;-K%ir=3rs

of S* Matthew’s Ward to Unie» Station, and ‘ -» bomb was 6 inches long and H inches in di-
wherever else it would pay. You see the buei- 1 ’ *• Bald Palat." amemr, one of the largest site made by the
ness is to- be run for * revenue only.’bat the These- .tigara-are hand-made by the Culmn anarchist* The police have no (due w to who 
only way it can be made to pay is to please the roethotU tbs Allar being of ohotoe Vnella Abajo placed the bomb on the track. The dynamite 
public by a superior servioe/' and the- wrapper fine Sumatra, Imported dt- was almost under the viaduct, and had it ex-

•< What induced you to start this business»” reetif k7 ogreelys* Wo do not see how any ploded it would have resulted in heavy loss of

peered to own all the streets of Toronto, hie on the market. Spilling Bros,114 Jarvls-street,
•ides a majority of the Aldermen, and in order Toronto. 186
to develop oar end of the city some each course 
wae an absolute necessity, and as it had to be 
done, we thought wewnight as well make it 
general a* sectional, as the business will un
doubtedly pay handsomely on its own merit*’’

“Ie it not rather a big undertaking for you, 
single-handedT*

"My friepd” .said the ex-Alderman, good- 
naturedly, “Hegin to think your kindly in.- 
Serest is not born-of sympathy. You talk like 
one from the enemies earnp. but just allow me 
to took after my -own interests iu thii matter.
I have counted the cost. Good-day.”

Wtsrjwt»' LA CHIRR A TTMKD8 
A SCOTT ACT MATtXBK.

■-
s WSt J*' •r-r o*tiü TRACBRR3 TOMCOATBRH 

»MOKTO OUCH MOMM.
kntroiMti tSr ClUaee I.* «naisee. Tel Ire 

Mattel rets Trausg aad t Large «amber legs an the Opening Bey ef til 
-keentien er Oe tarte Teachers—

«•TOetblbg t# Bay Ahent Temperance.
k f At An Liberal picnic at Oakrill* eh Mon- 

• Say them wae aJittle matinee which has not 
yet found iu w*y into print, and which The 
World would have published yesterday but 

’ for ito otherwise lengthy account of the

The speaking was over at 5.30, *hd for half 
an hour afterwards Mr. Laurier stood on the 

, platform receiving congratulations from 
friend* Then lie sauntered off in company 
with Mr. W. H. Dewar* through the grove, 
the pair pulled up in rear of the platform, and 

t they wae* »oo« joined by Mr. F. S. Speucs 
and Polio. Magistrate Young of Helton, both 
atannch supporters of the Scott Ao*

Mr. Spenoe at ouce submitted to lie. 
Lauriar a aeriea of-queetious about tha' Scott 
Ao* Whether he was iu favor .«* it, if he 

' would make * publie declaration to that effect, 
win hi*'Putty-ja favor of i* etc. It did not 

> tokalepg for a crowd to gather around the 
Liberal leader, and before he bad an oppor- 
tuaity 64' sHewering the eeheme, -about 106
e=?r^ra»S,rvE
Laurier a cluee prisoner for fully 15 minute* 

Mr, Lsprier reformed Mr. Spence that he 
vsh* not personalty opposed, nor was his party, 

Scuit Ac* The measure had beau 
put upon -the Statute Book by hi» 
collsaffoev: and ex-leader, Hon. Alexander 
Mackenzie,. 3%* Act had been a failure, he 
thought. For what reason he could not speak 

, aatp the-other proviuoee, but iu his native Pro- 
vvineejoC.Quebec, where it bad been tried the 
Apt had certainly been a dismal failure in the 
counties wlwie the Act bad been in operation 
it had not decreased drinking, but had rather 
increased i* "The reason for this,” continued

f ere parishes to prohibit the sale of liquor with- 
va iu bounds OS they see fi* The law » very 

Biripgent, and as * rule is well enforced where 
it luti been adopted. The people of the'Pro-

isrsir r.v
which u in every War its inferior. In fdenty 
of œtpeiriihee-iU The Worid does oot misuu 
derm land the speaker. Mr. leaner said 15}- 

, there is mot a drop cl liquor sold, these 
. j «tri »hes bel ng uud e r the operation of the pto-

. El Spenoe intimated that the failore of 
the Scott Act wg* owing to the apathy of the

s&,js

mmmm
Ajlienea in looking for demtablw

ÈÊs®HÎpESrS5£aa

The t sien ty-eighth annual convention of the 
Ontarits-u - Association was openad yca-
tetoay toortiug at eleven o’clock. In the 
teffipomy absence of the President, the Viee- 
Presidco* John Miller, took the chair. Many 
ladle* Were present Mr. A. Campbell, of 
Kinotrdhik, was appointed secretary to the 
convAqdoe. Whan the minutes of the last 
annual meeting had been read and confirmed, 
the president, Mr. J. H. Smith, of Aneaeter 
entered and relieved Mr. Miller from the du
ties of ohairtnon. The following communica
tions were read i from Mr. Workman regreP 
ting th*t Ah «Mount of illness he would be 
unable to give bis promised paper oo “Music;” 
from the Niagara Assembly inviting the Asso
ciation to hold theiT"next annual convention 

i from the Ministerial Association 
respecting religious instruction in the 
public school* The communication last re
ferred le ws*handed over to a special commit- 
tta, and it was decided to refer the Ministerial 

* to the resolutions passed at former 
t* in which the views of the teachers 
since on the question were set forth, 
tamer's report was presented by Mr. 
tiro. It showed that the reeeipu 
ir>ullng August 18, amounted to 
ïlie-total expenditure was $416.73, 

leaving a bidance of $499.03.
Alterewen hessian.

At tht afternoon session a class of lfttle girls 
wae priisen* • They attended to anist Mr. A. 
T. Cringa”, of Toronto, iu his illustration of 
the mérite of-the Tonie Sol-fe system. They 
had been under that gentleman’s training for 
- -‘ -let tune, and gave pleating evidence of his 

aud their own inteUigenoe.
Mr. A. Creed, mathematical master at the 

Normal Bohooi, Frederick ton, N. B., was in
troduced to the cooveutiou, and delivered a 
brief addresi*" .

Mr. T., Arnold Haul tain, M. AJ, Peter
borough, was then called opon for a promised 
assay-on ’The Preparation of Candidates for 
Twmh***’ • Certificate*” He complained that 
Use sifaraStnnel eystem at present in vogue in 
On$wio w«*wM too literary in its character. 
•«mMnaRmwceivsd by pnpiU in the High 
Sobnol* We* net, he contended, of a ■ufflowut-

Warcrnuded. g* advocated the increase of 
iti wa* High Schoolv and Coileee* and the 
lastttusiee of mere Agricultural Colleete* He 
heliatnd snteetbipg should be done to counter
act draw ing *o*ig m--n from the farm.

In the disoostion which followed the several 
eafetis AUtUsd Mr. Haultaiu’s idea* They 

Sad-with the present educational 
■>4 could not are the neoeetity for 
cultural Colleges when the existing 

onAM G&epTwa. never filled.
Mr, F. W Mere bout, M. A, Owen Sound, 

epoke a*'ecree length ou thé neoeetity of 
»m>*a$*s in.the Constitution of the Ontario 
Traohere’ AasCciation. with a view lo make it 

tweern WUfiam Findley Maclean, plaintiff, wroproeentetiya hody.” He suited that the 
Toronto TrwgrephksU Untoo No. SI; attendance St the annual convention of the 

njD?vUiS*?2L'te.So7WW’ Johu “*uriatfc« w“ f*Uing, off. and that it was

îüÆi-Gm
r. In preaenoe et coahstifor the defend- reproeentet|o.» iu the association was a diffl- 

behallbf the said plaintiff cult one to eolve, and he did not pretend to 
tajunotts* already granted here- iiaye ddneea He geoomuieuded the adoption 
ig conweal a* aforesaid, and eoan- of the following demies: 

to MM. Ih« appllraUon ^nto L Thgt it sjioH cpnaiet of the offioer*

SSSk 85 men“
& AllPublie Model, aud High School In-

t

■ ’’.'f-vi
court the petition 
and said that his 

agreed to settle 
ich ' would net 

the matter, but be 
a final settlement. They Were mutually will 
leg to have the motion entered for judgment- 
- Dr. MoMidiael concurred with hie learned 
friend, and «aid the iiijuhetion really was to 

vent the defendants publishing and circu- 
_ an account of certain differ 

Tied arisen between the

l

: Major-GeneralCamerdn, the new oommitnd- 
ant of Kingston Military GoUage,. wired 
Adjutant-General Powell -from Montreal' to
day that tie would go to Kingston to-morrow. 
The College term commences Sep* L 

Dr. McEooliran, Dominion Veterin«qr- 
» pec tor, has just returned from au huhset 
of the oat lie and horse ranches in the Not 
wes* He reports to the Department *f A 
culture that ho etock ia in splendid coa 

The Regina Rifle Association wa 
be represented at Ms* Dominion Rifles 
a tion matches, and ia making enqniis* 
how it can become affiliated with the.

The Public Works Department writ) 
tenders {A s few dayi for the n*#' 
across the Ottawa at Hull, to take tin 
of the present suspension bridge, whl 
been ia use over 46year* •

Next Thoreday being el vie holiday, f 
yesterday decided that it ebcnkl be M 
aa “departmental” holiday.

Tenders for elevators in the new l 
mental Buildings here will be called flag 
Public Works Department in a few - 

A. L. Teekey, a boot aud shoe di 
fined $2. aud costs in the police 
morning, uuder the early doting t 
selling a pair qf slipper» at 8.80, the 
closing under the bylaw being 7. 
signed the petition to the Council for $ 
ing of the bylaw, but has been tprioe si 
«1 for breaking it, the firm case being-- 

muse thé acting magiatrate 
i about the hour of sale, whin

injunction 
its publish 
certajn dif 
ibe plainti

,S ' prevel
tiling which 

iff aed the de
al

u.
vrHis Lordship ibletpuehtg! “When theap- 
,plication was made to me and I granted the 
injunction asked lor it wee eo the strength of 
the oue paragraph in it recommending boy-

III
A against thfe document or any- ' 

éther documeuts like it, it will he restraining Wi 
yie defendants from publishing * statement of 
their case. The difflciilty is how to put eucq ™ 
.»statement that it shall hot operate against Si defendant*"

The Judge i “I suppose what you waat 
la- to preserve your rights aa free-born

Dp McMichael’: "That Is I* Your Lord- 
s »- T ' ship. The earlier portion It about the dispute,
^ *» is the last paragraph that refera to boycot-

«b theÎ
$914.

*
1

-•■■L - cH
Si
id iit-
a

' His Lordship : “And it was on account of 
the paragraph recommending boycotting that 

™. Â irunted tiie injunction.”.
. , Dr. MoMiobrel tlien rail the terms of the 

le* leu tool agreement, which tw said he thought 
dm» 1 would meet with his Lordship’s approval. 

•The learned Counsel added* that the plaintiff 
id not shown that any damage had been done 
> the poblication of thj handbill, but as 
wee might reeuh fro* iu puhboation it 
mid be time enough. h> deal with that

McMichael i “In Ithe meantime I 
it will he better to

„ Lordship said he ag
*1 *DtUMcMichael added 

r. : «Breed to pey thaooeuef I
Ire-asked that the mjunotiou do not operate 

Ltitimt tbe defendant Derid Horn, as he had 
_ ,i served with notion

■ ■The following are the teems of the judgment 
«•.signed by the < respective counsel, approved 
by lie Judgv and entered in the court’s

High Court of Justice, Chancery

S?;*

■u

sit , was

whisk
a few minutes after 7. Tbe plea wee 
that tbe passing of the bylaw was th 
and notice of appeal gives*.

Aver 1000 pilgrims tor tbe shrine 
Ann# de Beaupre left here by the 
to-day, Thu u the largest body. o$ 
which has evsr left Ottawa -

Sir Hector Lahgevie left for Qof 
afternoon and will return on Monday:

James Fletcher, entosuologwt of .th*hg| 
mental farm, left for Clcvslaad, 0., éqtp 
to attend the annual meeting of the Aap 
Séorety-for the Ad vac oem Ml «of SciwMCn, 
' Horn Mr: Thotopeois, MimsW efïÿ 
left Halifax for Otoswn -yesterday *64

«SSsearaSI
:ÆSÉps ' '

m■ "WWjl tttf
manw uneroeamsunsstj lev^ule. 

r-aphtiwr.

<-i

\ J¥ tbu agreement 

with thelearn-

sF -V.:
He A the defendant* 

suit and motion.

werjfit#

morem

I et and 1no-1
~ - mi

l~ • "S&iss'is^ssssi
voted for" diet reeulutiou, atibough.a supporter he annoOnctil tthrthe had takeu the trouble Templars of Temperance, coAveAed "itt this

rose m. Sr&SïSSft.

sursc sa'TraasKa.*ssrsa: £
don’t make any difference which party ia in thanks the Veterans for their congretulsAkm* The council received tile report* s* tbe 

ie ranee people would do nil Ponboxbt." Mr. Wm.Jobnston late ot the various officers. Thb report'of ff- • Domin- 
ÿou could to lissaM thnnxft i 3rd Buffs, and recently from Halifax, told the ion Councillor was exceedihglÿ enceAreging,

The convesnatiMi waa continued with .ani, meeting oft the great VTOgrew made, and tiie ti*,wing that the order had made wonderful 
malien, Mr. Sproce all the while attempting respected PO»iticti itow Md by th. Veti^n.’ prflgreM during the year. thb increaw in

& ftsst-re-varaeui-rae^- a*,

Scott Act* D ÿ,u j > .t:— . ^ w "lead»1 JiattotHSton ej^paeknge ■sanufttttred hj Q H^pdvtied Citensien ot invwtaumtjn the 

«!d t ihtok « ti^n in^J^7r “T *r*" publiitlon department with ^. view, to in-
10-day we woul*,'-istiW ..hnjre anfoçred BTLAWa ro MR tvnMITTRB TO-DAY, creaaing theigttatitity of temyerande .Htera-
the Ac«,;, op.:# repiele«r.,-T*i; - Fariiameut - ,1—,, , tube. He reepipmendea ttot the «umtitn-
»rc.-Dt>ri Mis Act uimamoinly when It wos first The Cast ef Twhtic Insprevemente—The tion be altered so as to mak
introduce*, Again! repeat ybn can always rstttus el Ibe Isa could not pass the medical examination-for

A^kVitin 4Âuëral p*rty tn Canada as Today iheproperty owners of the city will the second or select degree, eligible as 
Ueiug in **vo* ot temperance ^ong the peo- be called upon to Vote for or agaiust the issue honorary members. In the beneficiary de- 
t'1L, Lrtti, of “GeneJTcoo«d(d*tod Loan 4 percent partment thedeathrate hrebeen onlyl per
nearly so much dnukiaTJiJ  ̂aa there wae a Debenture»” to the amount of $232,286 to be ljm. statistica that show ^wt ttwyezang

number of y ears ago. Tîiàt ie so o£ Quebec at apportioned as follow : for the extension of U C0«^USJ?K
leasL" / ^ u m aewets into deep w«er*mth of tbe Wi^dnjill ^
to^titoîchitiTho^.it w’raTme Un*andth* reconstruction of cerUiu [fJufoOO. mStiL t^toatoth.

^du benefisiary fond of $25.090,

and your friends object to the course Of Mr. C°nrt,the J»!l, tiie City ^Registry office, the 
Walsh While in Parliament, in connection fire 'j?11»-•^emarketi-, *iid to provide a public 
with any vote he may have given on tourner- wharf. 688,41X1 ; for the erection of a new Higli 
auen matters, or in couuectiou with hie «ou- School or Conegiate lnvtitute in Weet for- 
a 4inc« Iw. Inst his mac” onto, $55,000 ; for the extension of the Ex-dMr S^r-’to Te^firet q oration ’no-.’ hibition buildmra, •‘-tWl for the erection of
to the tie* I* >•*’ " Mr. Laurier continuing Industrial schools, $3,000, for p*yu\g off
the thread of the impromptu conference, S^fSS** 00 tbe Horticultural Garden»,
stoutly maiotaineU that his party was all O. * , 1 vf0-K. and wotid ne'er be found wanting when , At the earn» time the Zoo by-law, or rather 
the moral welfare of the people wa. at stake, tjie questiou o purohosnig the Zoo from the
He iherTie company witU Mr. Dewart, made ?ool<«,c.,‘1. .5ee]*™*?,“t,on Soo,ety- wdl
good hi* escaiie, whi e citizen Sjjeoce hopped lje submitted to the people, 
over thh picket fence which surrounds the 

jumped into a farmer’s wag iron and 
off fo the direction of Bronte.

XL. nzsrells Tobacco has

OHMS XBd
for the rest An

5E22Tbein
for

I
ork

6fpoc-
LcU ing or distrtbelln* Uüs ci 

the plain HUS’ writ of mmus
-j^?gandehuadtid“,The LocksdJoJt

or any circular, baud bill or pu bl l oat Ion caUiog

noi to pnrohaa* or psXrotam.tha tafirgm e* 
advertise therein. ,ai«.ot

»
i

dSi
■UTS- r]
rbor ± And by oonseat u sforssaid this opart 

doth not think lit to mnke sny order ss to siib>t
**And this court doth further order that the 
•defsodaetodopey the pUüntiffvhb oasts of 
this suit and ef4iliis motion ioeiejimoUofi  ̂hero- 
in and of this motion

ICH*

ose
ICH

SÎ Dakiel McMichael, 
Wiixiam JàEEOzr Gordon.

Dated August 14. 1888. .2>*r/->: Jf... ^5 wi jr
c- mm has a g**icHr MKjtrn^ t iait-

rS- Of so a Bis
’ii *

e member» who

todk

, 8Sf5S6S S- s-«
house das coifddcCfd by Rev. Bé. Wallace, of 
Dr-msmi-avemie Presbyteriun Chinch. At 
7.30 a.m; tl* 'proovsMiosr started for Unùm 
Statiuii, whence at 8.16 tbit body was cwmvsyed 
-by G.T.R. tdNdhvieh, uear Wbodwfcocke wbspp ' 
the- MiUrmei)!, took place iu tiie afternoon.
Tl»a jjuir-bbarer» *•»*. JBmthsiw « .Ourcstoiâ, 
Rver*tield$ Know 1 ton: aud Watb ,of tits R#Mio*

JJro. Kent(- PvM;« of Oxon Lodge* JHmgyfû 
tafcivcB were present from Burn«,Juru0Mt Duos' 
din and St. Andrew’s comps, 8onw $4 tico^apd, • 
and from several of the Orange lodges qf, to0 . 
oily. i

TO
Î

diea !o.

bus!-
ened
tinch '
east

The Judge mud the Blsbep.
Montreal, Aug. 14.—In the Superior 

Court case of McCroil v. Bosquet in which 
the defendant, a churchwarden of Box ton, 
is summoned to render an account. The 
pariah priest. Rev. Mr. De. Santanac,, had 
been served with a subpoena ordering him 
to appear in court with -thé books of fa
brique and he waa present to,day bat instead 
of the books be produced* letter from bis 
Bishop, Mgr. Moreau of St. Hyacinthe, 
ordering him not to bring the book* - The 
priest explained that he waa responsible to 
his Bishop, and notwithstanding all the re
spect he professed for court he must dis
obey its order. Judge Taschereau ordered 
him to bring the books into court on Sep
tember 12 "

All men*iu

Id

, Ne. s viwro-atrees Itoét'ckaxcelé.Bend*'
Mr. R J< Griffith A Oo. have jurtconcluded 

the sale of a valuable property ia;Front-street, 
being the tiigo- wsoeiamee and kit, 175| feiit 
deep to w'lage. at -Ne. 6 Frontntrpet east 
The Durobaeere were Elfiôc A Co., wholesale 
druggiets, aivd tbe oonsideraLion. it ia .under 
stood, is $20,800. The Meaere, Elliot will re
fit the warehouse, which: beingdn-cliiee proxi
mity to tiie prujKieed Booed of Trade building, 
will greatly add to its value.

'" -, v- ->•-■-—-..-.a.
A Hew Line far Cabinet Minister* ■«"

A man reaidingiu Guelpltseet pfew days ago 
to Hooj-Mf. Dewdnoy, Minister of tiie Iutorior, 
for » remedy fpr dyapensia. He tliought that 
as Minister of thelnterior tlial fell iu Ms line 
of duty. The hon. gentleman sent a reply 
suggesting qoinn's one fifty flannel shirts as a 
panacea for all aiimen'a.

■LCCIcaretie Tobacco. IS;. pacKax* " H

*
!

30

s, tetter Beaks, Letter Keeks, 
Letter Books. Del our «noletlen* tarenit 
St Toy, Xtntlonere, Leniler-lnne. U#

City Ball XBtell Talk.
Mayor Clarke returned from Old Orchard 

Beach yesterday morning looking much im
proved after his two weeks’ sojourn at the sea
side. He refused to talk on bus i uses matters 
until to-day, but told the World that lie sin
cerely regretted the.outrage on the 3* Nicholas 
Home. " "*

The Board of Works lies been called for 2.30 
to-day. ■- - ■ • •

The Dominion Tslagranh Cumpany was 
yesterday served with a $3,000 writ ou behalf 
of theeity for iucome du*.

The Court of Revision end Property Com
mittee meet to-morrow.afternoon.

The dejiuty returning officers were supplied 
with their ballot, boxas and papers yesterday 
afternoon by City Clerk Blevius for to-day's 
voting ou the bylaw*

Letter Book•eel grove,
drove

:
Cigarettes
■a* «...

Per 216Be e«
si -

I A Harried Masquerader.
Charles E. 8tanbury, alias Brown, alias 

Stinginan, ie a prisoner at Headquarters, 
cliarve of assault preferred against him by 
Miss Harrief Morrison, daughter of Mrs. M-nri- 
son, who kéepe a store at 695 Youge-street. 
Stan bury is a married man and is employ 
stenographer in a wliolesolu commission house, 
it is alleged that tbe offence took piece in 
Rosed ale rayine, several days ago. Stanbui y 
was known to the Morrison family by the 
naméét Btown„and from tiie information in 
the possession of tbe police, appears to havu 
been courting Miss Harriet and her sister Lily 

oaf asul the saine time. Mi»e Harriet, iiuw- 
eve^sfier “Brown's” oouduct in the ravine, 
complamqd-to her sister, with the result that 
Stanbarvfras placed under arrest, inspector 
^krchaboM worked up the case.

Winnipeg Wlrelels.
Winnipeg, Aug. 14.—Premier Greenway 

has written a letter to the press atetipg that 
so far as the Government is concerned -they 
do not believe a conspiracy to overthrow 
them exists.

The Ontario Farmers’ excursion has been 
welcomed by brass bands aud leading 
in the west, and are delighted with th* 
country and orops. Only a lew have yet re
turned from the West.

Two hundred dollars has been voted by 
the City Council towards the exhibit of 
Manitoba products in Ontario. V

The Servant and Ike Kerosene Le nip.
Paterson, N. J„ Aug. 14.—A seréânt in 

the family of Rev. Mr. ' McCuskie, who are 
living in a cottage on the Mount Tabor camp, 
meeting ground, tried to kindle a fire this 
morning with kerosene. An explosionocenred. 
Mr* McCluskis was asleep in the cottage and 
narrowly escaped with three of her children. 
Two others were burned to death. Mr* 
McCuskie was badly burnt.

Blounts French strikers. ' '
Paris, Aug. 14.—A number of unemple*ed 

workmen entered tiie ship builders’ yard at 
Calais to-day to induce the men to stake. 
They carried a red flag aud aceqd in a die- 
orderlv manner. Troop» were called and dis
persed the rioters making Several arrest*

The American Party’s CoayealteB.
Washington, Aug. IA—The first national 

oonvention of the American party began its 
sessions m Graiid Army HsU this afternoon. 
WlibU the oonventioe was. called to order 
there were about 200 delegates in "tile hall 
representing twenty-two States. and territor
ies • wd ■ - • •

. !'■

:
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A Hewseayer Mae's BlsSertuae.

Abvekn, L, L, Aug. 14.—Geo. W. Turner, 
businwe manager of The New York World, 
who has a cottage here, nearly loti his life and 
had bis left baud iiermauéntly disabled by the 
explosion ef a shot-gun with which he was 
shooting snipe last evening.

mwe Jen legs lisent Tew a.
Grand Secretary Carter opened at Orevse 

hunt last night. Doveroourt Lodge, No. 72 Sons 
of England Benefit Society. The G. 8. win 
visit Barrie. Orillia and Bracebcjdgc. on behxlf 
of the Order before lie rotorne to Toronto.

The remains of Mr. Robert Higidabothatn. 
one of Toronto's oldest resident* were Interred 
yesterday at Mount Pleasant Cemetery. The 
service wae conducted by Rev* Dr* Pott* and 
Sutherland. -Mr. Higginbotham wa* in hie
M$?owefhat the evenings are becoming cooler 
and the shades of evening closing to so early, 
theatre-goers will be pteésed te learn that the 
Toronto Opera House will open its doors next 
Monday night. The sensational drama "Under 
the Iwiih ” will be the initial performance of 
the senson. 1

A concert Is to be held at the Island on 
Friday night. In aid of the debt on tbe Island 
Church. An excellent program has -bran pre
pared, Including Mr* Agora Corlett-Thoros-m. 
Sr* Edgar Jarvis, aud Mr. Clark* Ticket* 
Nordhetmers aad Hooper fc Co'*

J »(!

Sanitary Matter*
The three houses at Elliot and Hamilton-

V streets, condemned three weeks ago by tbs 
Health Department aa unfit for habitation, 
ore sdl) occupied.

The sanitary inspectors should direct their 
attention to the lane running north of Tam* Gen- Barri»*»’» vaceltee.
peranoe street. Indianoflis, Aog. IA—Gen. Harrison will

Have you seen the new scarf, The Baronet. 7 -tart sboa.Au». ^f« Middlebraslslaud 
This start can be made into a natural knot by ne“. for' ®™p * ^
any gentleman not conversant with the eailor'e weeks fishing. While on hie vacation it is 
wey^f making up his tie. There are some thought he wiU prepare his letter of acceptance, 
beetafel patterns just out at Whits’* 66 Kiug-

»t

Welhleg Like Leetker.
An old saying that lias lots of truth in it. 

The boy that get* the strap at school don’t be
lieve it. but the loan with the runaway home 
dove—provided bis beruew comes from the 
(jauad Ian Harness Co. 361

Chicago'» New Pipe Line In Operation.
Chicago, Aiig- 14.—The stream of crude 

petroleum, which was started from Lima, O. 
ilmi» weeks ago to fill the twp great tanks at 
South'Chicago, began pouring into their res
ervoirs silen tly after midnight. The oil is now 
flowing at the rat* of 8000 Barrel» per day.

! Each tank has a capacity uf 86,000 barrel*

The Batfleld McCoy Pend.
Catlettsbobg, Ky., Aug. 14.—There is 

trouble ogiiii. in Pike County between the 
Hatfield» and McCoy* A skirmish liai 
«cured between thefn. in which three of the 
Hatfield» ware killed and two wounded, while 
three of the McCoy* wejre'«lightly wouuded. 
The end i« nht ye*

Smoke Ike #IH retie We brand. “Cable,’ 
I naerter sg a sensory In the market. 
*d larger than ever. '.,i. -

•oe deed fsrs Beeervea Anelker.
The Tornfito * General Burying Ground* 

Trust have taken a suite of. offices iu the new 
preu».ra of the (*ti»tio CuUege of Fhy,icip,;. 
and Surgeons, corner of Bay ami Hichutond- 
struvt*

real* Ledgers, Cash Booh* Day 
ks. Minnie keek* Price aad Memo 
k* Best geeds only, timed A Toy’ 
lorolaae. 631

JonDefoi''

-araq
pi * ! From Police metiers.

The residence of Mr. J. U. Museon, 86 W.-11- 
ington-place was.visited by burglars ou Mon- 
dny night, and a field gloss and revolver
raolen. *

Mary A. Waltz was l«kcd up in the Agnes- 
last night on a charge ul as.-mult-

The Alaska Far Seal Klsharle*
Washington, Aug. 14—The House Conn- 

mittoe on Merehant Marine and Fisheries to
day commenced its investigation into the fur 
seal fisheries of Alaska, authorized by th» 
House.

See ear Magnifierai stock ef Saratoga 
Tranks and Wallses—By Far the Lateral 
Sleek la Tereelo, et Baal’* Maaafisctarer 
and Blrnet fmpsrter, SSS Tsajegstt

..»k,<5 e ’
i baitrS The Thibetan Bevel*

Laroe* Auk. It—A despatch from Iadia 
that, there are 3,000 reinforced Tlabatane 

in Jelopin Fax* A British force 1,800 strong, 
with lour mountain gun» is marching against
than*. " , ■ ' ' " ■ ■ ' » KM

Person #t Moetiee.
President Cleveland issued an order yesterday 

placing Major-General Schofield la qominaed 
of the army with headquarters et Washing-

pro
atieet station 
■Ug Abby Jlaucoer.

* Joseph Qarigab. 21 En)ily-*tvi*et, is a piis-m- 
Oo ot Headquarters on a cliarge ot feiuni-jusJy 
wounding Mary Riddle.

Detectives MtUratli aud Cuddy yesterday 
prrwtédLoui»Witku*»ki on u warrant for as-

Hannon had,
n>i» Oil the Islaud last evening with the result 
ans, Mr* Hayes is a prisoner at Headquarter*
oAorged with assault. ________

. ■ ; .«Bs **f *8fi« «tel Slaps 
Yesterday afternoon the reeideucr of W„ J. 

y ranks ot'pdecil-street,1 waa entered, the

matter, and wa* « >t aware of the preseuce of 
ttie thieves "in tiie house.

The Xaganett Massacre.
Rome, Augl 14—A despatch from Massowah 

says a French missionary who has arrived
from the scene of the massacre at Saganeti .
reporte that four of th. Italian officer, who _^e^ro“^^ 
were in command -of the auxiliaries were EjSSSoobita* mernlug
killed. He dew not know tbe fate of the fifth. Af*em Ywkyeetordta John Jacob, wae 
Hera,, that DéBebe the AWtaoinn chmf, •SZT ** 

°?<5Sî81* ÿ* Italian command* ityuxxltota Chthuahuaroport that a terrible 
"had a force of 780 men, of whom 350 were- dteeaae has broken oui ameégUieoattie In that 
armed with uiuskete. The report that the region awl many die suddenly.
Assaortm allies proved trsaoherons is denied. -u~i--------------------------
Four Imfidred stragglers I ram the defeated' 
eoluinn liave amved'at Massowali.

Tiie Bead.
SaxadrObnet-Goiha ha 

died of InfUmraatlooot the long*
Cha* Crocker, seeded, vice-president of lb 

Southern Pacific Railway Company died 
Monterê. Cal., at3.8»p. m. yeetenlny. aa. d I ■ 
yearn. Ri» wealth ia estimated at BSMuVAJe

Prince Joseph ofrivati 
hit oi
ia! as

ton.VTUTJCD AT AT R A RKWS.
> Ladles’ White Flannel Teekllex Cage.

Dineeu A Oo., corner of King and Yonge- 
street* baa just return'll from his trip through 
New York, Boston and Philadelphia. During 
bis raffiblos he picked up spins wonderful bare 
gains. The goods ar* now here and tbe ladies 
will have an opportunity of savins money. 
'Amcmgst tiie gnuds .it a lot of white flauuel

............ ’peaked yachting cap* at.50e eaoh, less tiiao
Aretdenl en batanlay. " half the twice. Boys1 and girls’ navy, blue
occurred on Saturday on Ktng-et. cloLh ysOhting cape at 76* worth $1.6(1. A 
a lady and gentleman were both lot of chlKefoAplupll Jnçkey* girls’ tam-o - 
lured. The buggy Was considerably shauler* girls’ toi.e aiid aft cape at 25c and 50c. 

lauMUMd. The hariiese on the contra, stood Dinw, is <W-rh.m«f k, oW .‘«it all sunnier.
J ggFga# &«rrr fesr -*• “d'*Uviw ^ W

to I Steamship Arrival* -jT ■- ,,
Dot* Nam* Retorted of. fro ■

;aob

'arlld

i—
ever »
ttewa! «fisBBFitaffi WfikTO. , ,

Vi WtotKer for Outer#»: .Mtfftrft wwufc. 
partit ekntdf on* maept ytik sAowr*

v .r. 1
An

byi B»wr|reras WHsta
Louisville, Ky., Aug. t4—Three perseee ;

tEF.
M4XIMÜM, TKMAÿj^ÔftES TESTEimiY.

S»:.r« ,I*«1 •F.'ti AL 7(I. Tvrjuu. .7
Muuurwù 74, WtfX,eti«dtr«x ut

rtec. aid iesa ssfely Fucommend It 6> all » 
i^uefletal in keepieg the mouth moist, e| i

-JUfUltfit (lltf tihlluU - io Ît-L ita,
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thkt tremendous disturbance 
ai vil war, and you #111 adftit I 
ilmk of prosperity «4i

sssstcSL „
¥bc Mgriti oMcgshn tt«a» IM Wÿ ilftlf 

to or near New York, after a erulae of ten 
daye from the Jomrina, in Nova Scotia. It 
tfilÿPHHMWl» «M «HIM this FHI B 
mention thattt U #8 feet long, .how. fifteen 
Îîî* *bST# ** «hd draw, twenty-two,
Wl ifia-fiotfifitrickhUhmddn.sl u«t, 
am a» thM bit been tald abbot It

If EEROMTHE ' ' lot eob maettiwfc „ ^ *». f?S!Ê*

i«d you can ettiTy recognise thlTwbea ySn]____ ,.Se dimlf^SKîi" ““wf7®*»m£
agnsider that I easily defeated Oaudaur. 1 wee bred bv Mr Thome. r«eA. eèîltî™ tjO^OK, Any. 14.—The amount ef dam-

** roatoa»™* 8r^S5@âS$S‘t‘S

I to a, n*.

andiNètalft

enm t t tin»
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TOBOKTO AMD TBOY’S 'BVHLMSQ UB
o* ram at amok o ibszkboax. 

the Bern. Be feat the Mars-«rie» lames-

HAST, TORONTO 
W. ». tuciBAS, PetUshw.
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«tel to# hi
| 'j| : $ 1||.g ni well

tell the race and be

JS^'Ésâçÿrât
' aetfSrtiiBttfl. ton* llfl eitlM SBdtUe
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Ont edvdctnet of the one plank art good at their «flfeèe, ifi rigtoHa.itreetlSt “toi jfmWW .*■««««« *« MMTnH SiMdd: Mitt.

the Canadian farmer betore, and what they report* *ert received frbm each emplTyte oa^EnLcB^hMl^ ThV#lSfit
tap it will do fiselrim again. We desire to Nbiety^me oompeteflt tied tie no# at Wk IÎ>5m^ _Tb? df*« dbhMe tciffi rpi #*i *Sd MA.
eomplete the story by reeafling *bat Was done for the membera oftfce nfaooiattoti. All tobe Ward, (ttrdkeùiid A- Oâtor (tin*) j pr*£ H.
httt01arti«by ttir, which bappètid whüe are dtiing on satisfactorily. Drttérs were read ÏMwSSm^ ^ étohtîito^ LoW68“ ,eoon<1 Thefe

aiB&gasHfflHaMB jersysm s&Sysmrs
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Thaiek waaeot lodg Sti on the treaty when, onteotoe of the diepote they will ooatinae KaMaani

Well, that war emae to an end at laat, and Oe | The Bonder’s Lêborera Union hid d «Denial 
sontk of Raaaia agmd became an exporter of [meeting » taSSS SS to ïffi
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Sf3»SSiSj5©sgirt. «VÆ eiviLi toim^tim ÎT®7ittiaStStoC rid te'Jtogto», the prosperity of one is, or ought to their detoninaWett^toïd Ae rfeSto by 
be. that of the whole, bet the cold truA'of tbe erery nmoe in their power. *
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Observe how, in thorn days, the OanadUo Twimty dotiar orders dririrnd freest any 
farmer had two very important happenings, | aUroad station within 1Ô6 mdae ofToraota
first end, and then another, id his favor. The" __________ ___
Crimean to gave him a big lift to begin with, I v%> ftm Bx-Prenelerfe Unie toa. 
and even, five years after that war waa over, ®*n- Alexander Mackenxie appreciates 
the price of wheat still kept up above a dollar I President Cleveland's position as defined by 
—a fact which, in the opinion of menypsupU, f thajPreeident jdtoeelf: "One belief my time 
Justified the view that the count* irai yet “•*» «P u*tenmg to 
•fa. Then frith iuprieeabf farmefa’produce Ae cWerluif fa listening to lim."

ta=r»?aiWB Ss^ææSB
the stuff to mil... Well, Ai. war, too, name to I ernme”t- The ex-Premier tells a story of a

S3ES38BÎSS3Ê3and after that there vn no more fighting pf that he to an orphan, to which the Premier 
armies in the field. But the effects, financial wplisd Aat be oould eympathiae with his in- 
aud commercial, of this vast war disturbance, UlrYI,wer~ba WM *n orphan himmlt,
were not so quickly aver. Tee years after the I _____ _______
to to over.'tor price, wan rt,U "to tiie I
fore,” aàd wmd rilr far ftdm having «orne ^SSritSSiJvi.^,TcSSn^SVS  ̂
down to a specie basis. When the downcome Kt EK?JKS ^V? gjS
did oome dtlmt, as it had to come, there wail cure- B*iaadf »M hy dnixx^Tat o»iy so omiTm

îSsssiïaÿ&py-jÿî S toes^SEpisIS
more Ann tKa reri And since then grain Strati lL wSrkL4-^?», tf,ïïncth<2*h we 
print* have kept on falling, Until men scarcely vmutedjo lend us |1& We bought the suivît

taken a tom; but observe how, for bow many 
year, bank, itr hat weighed like lead in the 
market.
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*46 YDMGB-STKKBT.tiS$kJ3m
Xtmor World : Swing the attacks on the 

8» by-law lit last night’s Ttiegram, I would 
Hfce the prit#** oii lit word» on the rob- 
IwSt. Iteomee with ill-grew from thé editor 
of the Stoning Telegram tp talk about rating 
tit# money when he âÜj hi* piper were the 
tb* thief tarant hi foetenng on tbh City of 
Toronto, *8 engine Which W-ds* & S fellnre. 
He talks about the Zoo beldi a "Job," but he 
hat not mwA to sky about the hist ter one of 
We employes SO proudly «porta

To-day the Waterworks Committee met and 
» report was submitted showing that the 
Hester * Inglii had cost the city fee repair» 
914,000 Oter and abort the contract price. As 
for hit false Statéménli In the matter df 
Zoo, the thousand! et Misent who base vH 
ed the gardens with thelftibildren and seen 
thé collection inateaSe year titer year are the
^ote

Telesran^aXwas
A It Mee is, erase» ea It UeaM be.tin

SHHH S?SS
eceeenr* chargea are said to baya been made, 
itérants to me to Inform the publie that my

so' charge my confreres with overcharging far 
the work done, the, mistake is In nwdleasly no- 
mo TOO much, from not haying the expenenoe 

perceive the cause of the 
y be a mere trifle Please

2*6Knifi crdp Wigwam, 
lacrosse,
Canvas, 
f eattls,
Bicycle

See cur Indies’ French Kid Button at *2.00, also 

floods in great assortment, led off by our Lne^

SHOES “Sfyokes;
& SONS

en
Tbe eiajNNhw Rihttatiaa—reérlt and Ma-

smSsk
lSÎSJMmÎ-'Sî *52i_ tug,

dacidad to travel to Scotland next week by 
lend, although, aa I have already stated, 
the royal yum* Victoria and Allshrt la going 
round from tire soient to the «yds, and 
several members of the royal petty will be 
conveyed tuber and

-«rara Treat,* ^ g<i*

‘ was quoted at 10* ^—•*tft*l|ft

tog

&clweek
Is

and skill to

CHAS. CARNEGIE

Boot at IL7S and our Seamless Congre*» and Lace at *150, Hand Sewed.

XV. WEST A OO.

””4*- l*ht : Oaa. Pee,, t 
<*nada,l*Sa*s« ; a ft Lean 

Mtbldt Reparlai à * Inreat, US and
VMtiRftran*-

lent tiIb stout Mtitkar.SpjPUf
vmmm

•i boar4 during
Her Majraty’s atay at Blythswool The 
Queen will peÿ a »Uté visit to Glasgow on 
Wednesday Afternoon, travelling by rail 
from flépfrew to Si Enoch's station. 
Her Majesty will first inaugurate tbe draw 
municipal buildings, When she will receive 
tit nddfota from the corporation, enclosed 

a splendid gold casks t Than the royal 
party Will proceed to thé exhibition, where 
the ceremonies are to be of a very elaborate 
charaetcf, beginning With a procession to 
the grand hall, where the Queen, standing 
on. » dels, I* to rewire an address 
from the Executive Quanta. of which 
Hr Archibald OtmphaU, her hue* at 

ythswood, is Ofesldtnt, and the Jeweled 
badge from the Lord Provost ae a souvenir
of the day. The OlesgoW Choral Union will 
ting thé national anthem and à special odd 
of welcome. Her Mgjest* WtB afterward 
visit several of the galleries and then 
return in pro «lesion to thé principal en
trance.

sinon
l«8 YONOB-BTRBBT. Hi
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THE HOME SAVINÛS & LOAN GO. LTD.

OFFICE; Nei 78 CHURCH 8T„ Toronto.SO And English Boating, Lacrosse and Camping

SHOES!
t.

«H-epw President, Manager

-
It mm t am in a position to Mate the! the 

of The Evening Telegram is the 
result of personal malioe and «pita The tact 
is that oo one oecasion the new editor, when a

sums
opposition41 ■rax turrsii usRxsrr.

SEES» NEW THINGS
nv

WALL PAPER,

to hbnKriu? hinîT tte sLne woîctoVere 

repeated. This is the eanse of the war he ia 
Flying with his aoouatomed ttnOm.

I shall rota for the Gardens being a ftite In- 
Mttutlou, if aos for my sake for mv little one», 
and I would willingly pay toy mite, Whidh, 1 
pytoairaTIra Empire quote» a* the 10th part 
of a mill. Yea I shall vote ye* for no other 
rwaoS ltliti ah abpréôlatien of Aid. Harry 
FINPt ten veers’ untiring eftm in behalf of

Aug. Mr A* Old Cmzxa.

*■ sxrhaxanox rmm aid. tine.

s^=EH£5 M’causland & son,

®Lst

BaeOn, l*o to

to 1*0.J1SBS.
Parker** Patent

Parallel, Cosâmakera’ net
COMBINITION VISES.

Stationary and StHvel

Por the largest Stock, Greatest Variety at the lowest 
Priées, go to the

ndou ittsàiw

a «Km Chewe, iocto

TORONTO SHOE GO.■
18»

that are Cheap and BITectlve 
Headquarters for Ingraft ft New 
Designs of Plain Art Colors, 
#ich treize*. Very, Cheap and 
Pretty Chamber Papers. Special 
Designs for 0Sloes, stores, etc.

tit

ram&£&
fi«8dtoi* box”’ * v"

COR KING A JARVIS. TELEPHONE yp, mg.I

SAM’L ROGERS & CO.9

Very large Stock ofSTB* WRIGHT AND HOPS! 
HOLE BLACKSMITH VISES.

BICE LEWIS ft SON,
_________ HstUwsre. Taranto, Cat,
"PtHlaor’s hank Stool «ueUUou areas ItiloYn:
------------- ^ j T "t»:*'
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PLATE GLASSHalf a million mon visits h*vU traen paid 
to the Glasgow whlbition tiraad 
the bigDly successful Maflcheeter 

. of iast year during thé Same J 
first three snontha. Heverth

■
MWBBOC1 iGra^o.t ra od. 

»' AS6I6KHSS.
tc «Sab at the Zoo are a wretched Sad decteptd 

étittdtiofi. i make a point never te answer a 
eevtospatusotwito lé Sfraid or aahsmed te 
sign his name. However, I think I can place

Importera or appropriate room decorations,
«O W King-street West, TORONTO. » Double Diamond and Star Glass, 

Mirrors, Etc. exclusively 
Glass. Best prices M

TORONTO PLATE GLASS IMPORTING OO.

65 & 57 VICTORIA ST.

«SIS:
sidsrable less monty has been taken. Çhè 
reeéipts art . Writ £29,000 short of the 
Maatraester efarodat* The iMspn to that 
the oaflny fleet provides hknssU freely with 
•easdh tickets and uses them eai^r and 
often. Naturally the half-crown day» have 
been e complete failure and hnve been 
abolished.

The weuraoy of my statement; about

& £*s
nme» devoted te political and military com
ment* have bran given up by *e Dowager 
Empress M thé QoVerUifiehf. She retains 
an those which relate to Wiratl 
trail as tbs whole of her busbaw 
pondettes, and d»*i|ttS at a future 
jdblieh What i

fiatttlt-e.-
.À*-

g THE TUMO.Sto

SSSIS”SfleBeral IrMtB Com Whe woeîd Cré'rarenge, and I pîraume thtoto 

*«•»»# hui» fstttog il Aolhveotery of the 
aatinals, htsd» and buildings «ta» taken by tbe 
committee appointed by Aid. McMillan, and 
at a low eetimat» wra 918,99ft _The lion» 
aloué ar* worth 92,000 apiao» Tbs; pair of 
leopards are cheap at 91,00ft Tbe four buff- _

SÆ*ttRonv!rthU ^.tUeic.oan.HWL

s^ilÉif^£i|K
gi* men aa.PtofWew -tooidwie Smith*3 - , -, B, A%ewU
Ramaay Wright, to support mein eetaHMHng 
* <rae aouiogtoal garden similar té thorn <5 
Haw York aad Obieaga. In answer to It,

on nw ehmoy—I din a»*» my lriend. and tbe 
mtawavera that it i. a person»! matter," and aa 
•neb should meat with the contempt it de-

rewYori
= 4* »ewe*a eé«*à« «eV.aéaWJ
æææs&B’"»T»..,»,,,........
■Be...... MlflltMVtl.s
^••-•••••eeee.eeeee

^........-y y» L--» »âOs
a*|^ïmUuuNOMS'*Siiï

TMtOWro STOCKS IN eroKK.
!i? ÎTJIÎÎ

TorodlaOiUb
tic Wt* w itniik si,eee.ee*

attw.bm. View 
,Bk. of force to,

SOÜTHOOMBB’BDiRRvroRa{
BUi

BEST ULUmiTIIB OIL1 626 Queen-etfeet Wt*t,to,1

F6M. eeeeawweeee.e 
Hvwiif.MtM.tutt

see a ea* MS* l 
tt.lt •V •.<

^gasJB»iC.MLa«a
CLOTHINQ

B! Lee. làq^iroh- For the price fit the Domlnlo* 
Try it-

SOLD BY ALL DEALBRa

Offlce~Se Front-st EnsLTwrento.

•f VISIBLE SOFPLT..•Me
«°g.»»u»at.d»ip

wtimatatttasloflowfw8h eempestoena ««. | eorree- 
timeto

im-there
plied that nothiag iWlap 

m parer or hit mini» tenWheat RUNNING ON TIME TOtee pear to
could reasonably taka exception.
Biémhrek kae rated aa- the honest 
winging about this arWangennnt, and has 

ToAart SaaVneU^._____ *>««“ untiring to his eft* to arrange a

ftiw 3$mi,*ïSSrtor,«s
among fte rank and fila of Sa House of

gjÿ"*'**
Prtoee 

broker in
al »,310.557 1,831

*5 ias*
Mr ft» oliarter

Vrotmenta. 7a iIto aw6 e*

Guaranteed for beat quality had f*r finish. ’
wm *•6014 'LSZfoIfZ&l?* '

ARMAND BAIR STORB

Uiact aa K:
Receiver, O 
•bdeieouee

AdM

toSgSTevlA^SfSnteB
For IttU informât too apply te

A W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

the flrnt
hI IA9whs

Ex-‘y

FOffccggg weeks

S IWC--------1.

mosntftAt m..»>: n &£ i

The Well-MreWn Whet Bag Watch maker. *ifriqnS any Man of mot* than average 
tip. - Hboa gf .the yoeug-membm dto 
[ulsbed themaelvM, though they have 
opportuniHW This year «betuwxtied

»4asr«sas4^

____________toast baVe fitcreaiad their reputatioai both
QPDAD C »f tte.nmnd rule ra to the

UlillJlrii duration of the Wednesday sitting at Weef
MW9II1I -J. minster ramewhat interfered with the roc

s9S*HSSS
8r7ti i Chancellor sued to rapt admiration at a 

was tlai do. bast of the Premier enthroned <m the Mgh

-jatewtlE ÏÏSÆttSiÿSëSt
month U», was Ms id. Londoe— wife in blaok and diamonds; George Curaon, 

in saérldt, aommunioatad tbe latest nolitlcal 
news to Lady Brooke, and during the long 

. tivupool— L-wuit before dinner Mr, Buoele held g 
Lgti. wheat •whispered ooaferenoe with Lord Cran-
S5.e5ro j•;•„ ......

II ; serves.U,
pronto, AM, 14. u-fi* -'Z ,

tfefs æSSSSî>*iS^S
* equals U. Procure a bottle and tak» 1»

i■1 £ SathfaqUeagsarsatccd- Note cbaiute in eddre»»; - 
337 QUEICS SXHUKTWK3T, South Sid» 

»'<** or ya»m,vs-yhra.

TO OGNCRETERS.- T? ! _____ ,

EAWM S ft 004 I:
w* !
UttoO i

».ra.;
xnmaiAt tArrx,

> ' ; • , , - ‘ > >rj »>n-.y.
William's and Bam Lula' Interchange ef 

Osaagllasaats—A Brtlllaut Uauuuet.
BknuN, Aug. U—The King of Portera), 

wi* Emporer WlBUm, attend
ed » sanitary parade to the Lust flatten 
mete*day. The review Wne the Bmpci-or’s 

l tret, in the presence of a foreign sovereign. 
It WSd a brifiiant spectacle and a great sue- 

Afterward a dinner was given in the 
«-tie, at which 100 oo«ra%m..

gswts were several princes and 
gmarau. Thd Emperor, to toeetiaa the 
Ktog pf PertognirreTeraed to the oonSallty 
extoting between the two nations anti of- 
pramsd hi* pleasure at seeing a dear friend 
i if his father and grandfather. He 1

oherieh friendly relation* with Portugal.

■•Mia sag Cernawy.
St. Phtomtom, Aug. 14.-M. DrQlera 

yd Çotint Harbert Bismarck, repromnting 
RuMla and Germany, have agreed to ap-

(ii t Brewers aod Maltsters,
npUR - . . * ■

Bj£toK^.9t(eeL*H!ui!^WMW^togtow

Wepay highest eashi[and ill
h sales Rrfe* hr Large quantity of stone chips for sale cheap, 

X.*OH9ript'.i

•'Foot of Jarvis-et, Toron tat . *81

ORATlFUt-OOMFORTINQ

EPPS’S COCOA. 9o
■11 It'

bmETi-21

PS®»»» BHBAl'8tr^y. *PPathe

!
v* ssauag sreoad os rsaCy to stuck whsrerer

SïïiJSia 411.' ■,*<<%s*
eà-i British American

w«l King of 1

Medical ant Surgical
INSTITUT!,

176 KINC-ST. WEST,

8KEK Of æsrçssrsftBRjr-1
»»n*W*4*;’"

ews sa»••w|4 >w»é wî

M|M- nr::::;:: S*LW 
Ms Id.

S 1 iAT"
V.'- ftsteady. Rtteeia ana vermany, have agfeed 

point n joint commission to oonslder meas
ures to improve the economic relations be

lt is curious that the greatest of- living twsaan the two countries, 
ha* not been raised doth*
Though a high church- 

an, he is pot se strongly pronounced n 
ritualist a* to disqnalifyhim, but, indeed,

»------------------------------and revered by his . _____
many friends to all kinds of life. The i lrUflbishopric of flaibbuty was said to have been Tom trled
offered him Lord Salisbury Sad refused, 
but I have good reason te knew it neves ______

ssyinstM Sumer Donlle lumbers
TORONTO, ONT.as

ssrXia&sRES.»»,,
LIVERPOOL MSBEXT*. 

"Liverpool reports wheat weak 
demandpoor Hod botd*5y offering

English preachers 
Eptooopal bench, 
man, he ia not <

. Barlla Buying Masslan Fand*.
Bettor, Aug. 14.—Private banka here

sô.awôw'LuMÜ!40 hmd*to *he amwnt ®f

’ raid rente which 
to Paris to 1887.

OF
Traatoaal

SuTniS
as vieTOOMA^,S2& THE ILL’S. LONDON HEVI», with 

T i corn a ritualist aa to disqualify him, 1 
possesses peatiy all the enaHtiw 
and ledmtog to single Mm out 
petition. He to beloved

to the anwmt of 
BuuJsTwaft nnStoTte

^■ftw

AMD PROVISIONS.
«YorkChambers, Torontowtreet. Toronto. ''

BSlSsssfi1
Sg^SSSSflSrSffil

for
ckidiHgëxx» AiMefkeuM Fecwlpta at 
■âme time, 4,130 <SS3ftw&!h6r in Eng*

48* Sd.

.090 oen 
coy»aTor the

Received the highest awards tor purity and 
excellence at Philadelphia, 1878; Canada, 187 ; 
Australia, 1877, and Paris, 1878.

Prof. H. H. Croft, Publie Analyst, Toronto; 
says. “I find it to be perfectly sound, contain
ing no impurities or adulterations, and ran 

I strongly recommend It aa perfectly pure and a 
j very superior malt liquor.

John B. Edwards, Professor of Chemistry, 
Montreal, says. “Iflnd them to be remarkably 
sound ales, brewed from pure malt and hope,’

JOHN LtBLTT7London, Ont,
JAS. GOOD & CO„ Agents tor Toronto,

I LONDON GRAPHIC.en the Chicago
-Have you triad HoUoway’s Cere Curatgfgsatsrjsrfis'. stekS’Sa*

MWBOW VlKAHCtar. QUOTATIONS. esome Price SOcts. each, 
rasttro sews compact,

41 YONQE-BT, TORONTO.

who haveSiStfS!
COMHERC1AL MISCELLANY.

The London Economist advisee British cap
italists to avoid Quebec, owing to the Com
mercial Corporations Tax Act which to being 
enforced by tira Mercier Govern ment.

There *rs being constructed in the Canadian 
Pacific shops at Hocbelaga forty locomotives 
which will hare an average weight each, with 
lender, ef one hundred and fifty seven tons 

cylinders are .18 inches la diameter and 
have a IB-Inch stroke. Each engine will hare 
Six driving wheels, sad the Steam pressure
be ‘"SSStira 27à,.ec®kTiu vheH<K*y

The project to being urgently pressed to build 
a road through tbe Great Bend country, on the«■aasesiKBisEar.**:
from Blliiagaou the Mortnero Pacific, Berth- 
ward te the Canadian Pacific via Fort Beaton, 
the portion from the Fort northerly to be built 
nr Canadian capital. The letter road to design- 
OO Lo sesarean outlet tee British Columbia coal

Legal proceedings in Male* hare been Insti
tuted in whtoh tbs Cauadiun Paoiflc Railroad 
Company, the Maine Central and the Western 
Union Telegraph Company are made partie» 
The trouble arise* from the building by the 
Canadian Paid So efleiato et telegraph Unra 
along the Main Central Railroad Haee in defi
ance of the remonstrances of that company, 
and injunctions have bees granted to pre
vent it.

reeaon to know it never
was. The difficulty in proposing tb* ap
pointment of Cacao Bidden to the bishopric 
ms always arisen With the Queen, with

been cured by It of lameness of the knee, el tig“«d for hw not being liked by Her Ma- 
three or tour years' standing. It never falls to jesty to that on one occasion when he 

soreness as Well <w Uroenem. preached before her tile was very much dis-
t.rtara, pleased at Ms style. Cinon Liddon framed

m. r—».
ebnate asylums: the state and the voluntary. Louis XIV. Addressed the king as «sir " so 
Thar* to room aod plenty of work tor both, Caddti Liddofi in hi* sermon addreseeâ the 
and will continue to be so long as the present Queen aa “madam." The Queen, either 
fossilised system of licensing to continued. A from ignorance or forgetfulness of the an- 
rood specimen of the state institution b that thority on whioh he based his sermon, tot* 
at Port Hamilton, N. V. Tbe patients here very much shocked and Unnoyod, and ex
am committed by « magistrate, on theeom- pressed herself in no measured terms, 
plaint of some friend os guardian, or by the C“T,L.lddo“ ”*7” h“ been <”»’
application of the inebriate bimeelf, bet in all t
eases tb* one thing essential is 4e consent at editorshiD^Tl’he St Jratm’ Guab^to^ dto* 
tbe asylum doctors to receive the individual, * d>
which must be nHiinri before attv commit- loss to the journalistic world. St.meuTranbearad» The S^Ty iame. was alw«a eoÆtod with abiliti»
lu» are defrayed partly by “boarders.” who and, if narrow in He views, WAS stwayr eha- 
pay from 95 to 946 per week, according to ractsrised by perfect integrity aei Indepen- 
location of room, attendance and table, and denoeu Mi. StehUfsoSf, the Sew proprietor, 
pertly by ao authorised assessment on the in’ will find it difficult te replace Ms editor, 
tsnud re venue or whisky tax of the state. The If, ae we believe, the stories about * agree- 
great bulk of the patwnto are free or pauper meut being attempted between the German
§Tsc*pliu8, ^dtTfor "f rSlfraKffiw ^
charging from tbe institution at any titra or f
retonning up te a apeoified limit whan, if nettes- ^‘Ç»e, the doom of the paper is sealed.
sary, a recommitment may be made out. Vi» No English newspaper inspired from abroad
tiros of the opium habit are also reeeivsd °®n succeed. The efforts made in some
subject to the same conditions. Tbs effort I» quarters to influence publia opinion in Eng-
to restore tbe physical vigor and manhood sud land in favor of another European.power
special efforts of a religious nature are put ought to be a warning to anyone intending
forth. . . _ to embark ou so tortuous A course.

The volnntary system is well exemplified in Mrs. Frank Hall received a formal offer 
the Christian Home for Intorapwam Men, 0f the honor of a tomb in tbe crypt of St

before8! mariatrata^’f» r^uirJâ° I*eal for tbe remains of her talented hus-
Lti tk mty^llh’e i\.b*ean*a
Home being first obtained a magistrat* may »be had already selected a aite for hi* grave 
commit for a certain jwriod, in which case *1 Highgate, close to that of Sir Herbert 
power to retain and re-arraas, if nscssssly, is Edwards, the hero of the Punjaub, and near 
conferred noon tbe Home. The motto of the the seat where Mr. Hall and his sisters used 
Christ*» Home to No Reformation without to play when children. Nobody seemed to 
Regeneration, consequently religious exercises feel more acutely the death of Mr. Hall than 
are a maiu frafnre m the treatment of the Lord Wolseley, whose friendship began by 
patient*. Tbt. institutioa laropportod part y the artist writing to him whili iTIgypt,

^n,.L«b?,rn.d“  ̂hi^r sevrâtes on^toreSt

theft wheu able Mtdo *> Wiey will refund to the *>ut *>mehow never liked the psintieg. It 
institution tlie cvet of their mshttemmee. The continued to hang over the fireplace in Mr. 
success of thd» institution in the cure of iu- Hall’ conservatory vestibule at the Three 
ebrieey bn bent very uarked. Gables. He afterwards painted ailïther

There 1» Üw a Ciniatien Home tot Intern- picture, which he sent ai a present 
Iterate Women u> Bwtvn, Mawinch baa Wolseley.
tiZ IshafT chra ST‘ £

mv C'^nJd wi P^e tiU ^hrtoÜf The
tablished here may be choice isgenerally ropporad to tie betwft#

-rqro----------------- . . .------- w Mçtara. Herkomer, Burgess and Gewz fb
Chr&nie DtranasnurUt oftheHtomach, lAvr election of an associate W»H not be held tm 

and aUttd. ore spoudilv removed by the active spring.évincé .tira 2 87.ettleto.nt ft, bran arrived at of the

case in which Phyllis Broughton is plaintiff 
and Lord Danata defendant Sir Edward 
Clarke leads for the plaintiff, and the case 
Will be heard at the end of the long 

1 tiom m. —~to Eduvsd Yaiss.

(nwLaaft'ug Fall p.ir,.

ftutSern^^ira.
Westers Fair. Londo 
Great Central Fair, ;

"It to a great pubn* benefit."—Thera slgulfl- 
mt words were used In rotation to Dr. Thom*»’ to at

- =1 to

4, Wa

f. 12 toll

«i?9l 17 to 20. 

Site 28*
%
IIf1- 1 YtoT(he

%
Taira *r AdverttoaraeBt*.

IKII#Si
ulS2Ï1J21f.2a* U“ nothli^?towim

CAN’T SLEEP1

RINGING in the ears.6^ft*
The '«zi

Ml»

DR, GRAY’S specific has been used for tbe 
past fifteen years with great success, in the 
treatment of Nervous Debility, and all disease* 
arising from excesses, over-worked brain, ices 
of vitality, ringing lit the earn, palpitation, etc. 
For sale by all druggist* Price 91 per hok, or 
6 boxes for 96. or will be sent by mall un receipt 
of price. Pamphlet on application.

THE GRAY MEDICINE OO., Toronto.
Cingalese Hair Rcveweb restores gray 

and faded hair to its natural color and prevents 
falling out.

"Hob” Cough Curb cures ia one minute.
-Hub" Cough Curb give, instant relief in all 

easerof severe coughs end cold* Try iu
Cingalese Hair Kenowor, tbe ladies' favorite 

dressing, restores gray and faded hair to lift 
ral col

3

GENTLEMEN Iwill -4

W*m moun

Try a Pair of our Genuiee ‘‘iff

WlMEÏîHiEI Ml
\Xii

♦ ffi,i5U’Siidw21r5$m
jr!

e«eopftsnts* and fwrfot dreams
tan the earliest and surest sighs 
Of brain exhaustion. Ia healthy 
deep Imin ftce is fating stored 
up to meet tira next day's de
mand*. But nowadays the ner- 
Yoito system ft* keen so over- 
tasked that it is unable to oontioi 
the mind, and at night the worries, 
troubles, «rod work sre as prrasnt 
as during the day. Hence the 
bratB has not time to reçu- 
P**»** it* energies. The proper 
medical remedies are sedatives, 

i . Miatives, and
regulators or^ the general fimo- 
tiens. Coca 
the soda ^ 
tonics do 1 
and:i*
Celery 
pound 
foil b*n A 
effect is”
ItalsoOm 
scientific: 
the best | 
the ma 
ca for con

rl-
398 Tofigtostreet, fiéon:uc FROeuHED f» Cwnadtt.om Unit'd 

Stmt mi and all fortly» omutiri«ft 
Cornât», Tradë-Murh», Copyright», 
Aatlgnmntt, and all Documrmtr re
lating to tat»nt9, prepared on thy 
short»* noth». ,»4# Information IMPORTANT NOTWMITCHEUMURfiiapertaining to Patonts ohoorjo'ly 
givom on application. ENQINUtMi, 
PftJnt Attorney», and Exporte In aH AKm, 6«vwa r.KH,/„/,«| |W7. 

fioesld 8. lUtst A Co., ..
___ Cr. Ea.:, 7rs-r,rt^

ToÆ'S,
It you want aBoeckh’g Standard Brushes 1

1UALITY ANDT.iT GUARANTEED. RELIABLE WATCHftVV 1IF To Job Printers. GO If} m<P. !F.r Sale >yall Leatlln» Menses. d
BVSIKESS BtoBAKHASSMENTB.

A meeting of the creditors of Jacob Rose 
oar rage raaat, was held to Townsend A Bur 
pheus office today. The statement presented 
ihowed the assets to be 94.U2 and tbehablUtiw 
*8.45». The preference claims are *150. An ad
journed meeting will be held on Thursday, 
when*eattietoout will probably be effected.

T ar.nerve <i t
111 Yonge-st* Toronto.

and celery aw 
tires and nervo 
to. mended.
Mk. Paine's 
PH Com- 
K|J their 
Huy eficial 
B 'obtained.
H tains, in 
Hgproportions 
L remedies of 
^kteriamedi- 
Hft stipatioo 
■P and liver 
N. This is a 
■I cription

^ .____ ,, ^^ine which
ft» brought sweet rest to thou, 
rends who tossed In sleepless- 
Bfiü from night to mornimr or 
Those morbid dreams caused (hem 
0 awake more tired than ever.
Ill nervous, sleepless, debilitated,

ymtoi’tiïd ■
tonis, Paine’s Calory Compound.

Price, $1.00.
Sold by druggists. Circulars free.

BELLS,RICHARDSON AM. Proprietors
MONTREAL. P. Q.

! f
Te RENT.—A room just salted for 

small office with connection that 
wHl bring considerable business 

—Apply to World Office._______

O "n

ALBEIT HALL BILLtAM PARLOROAkUTIOHr.
rTtHE PÜBLIC ARE HEREBY CAUTION 
JL ed not to negotiate a note made by T. W 

Lemon, dated North Bay. 12th May,L 1837, tor 
the sum of one hundred dollars and in tarent 
payable fifteen months after date to J, H. Vir 
fan or order at tbe Dominion Bank. Queen 
street west branch, which note was endorsed 
by me in error. Having received no valee of 
such note or endorsetion, I disclaim all respon
sibility for said note and shall resist payment 
thereof.

TH» MONEY MARKET.
fti the local money market call loans are quo-

îM^ttMjusr ssrü&æ si
and ôj.

The Bank of England rate to quoted at 1 per

Call loans In New York are quoted at It per 
wot to-day, -

The bunion taken eut of the Bank of England
Iffiaâiÿuntffi Kiffira^eld at the close of 
tare week by the Bank of England, the Bank of 
Fiance aud the Imperial Bank of Uarmany, the 
Hire* leading back» of Kurupe, was HSC.&tiU

aHStsmtaffi
time a rear ago.

I
IBS—1S1 Yasgeratreet. 

wst « hovkTl. rreprteter. 86id TO LET. ------ STOCK OF-------
IS

t
—AR»—ai

Clough & Warren Orgaoi
cost. ”

Sï?E®iÿtf• Organa^PianoTnrfH Sen
perok-ue

WMALEY, ROYOe A COra
SSS T..tfrnrWi, Terento. »

A Large Room on first floor of 
World Building, facing Melinda 
street, 95 x 35. suitable for fac
tory or stikp purposes. Apply at

i
3. T. JOHNSTON, 

of Toronto Type Foundry. 
Given at Toronto this 18th day of July, 1888.

brief dee 
ofthemedi

to Lord
amue

this office. «
at -•» W-Grain and Fred era.

There was »o btniiws» «tonaon the sail board

remu ORA1M MTU AVION.
The Ualtod Kingdom’s supply of yhoa"t and 

bushels, luciudiag 12ft 882, Wu UnsheJe foreign I rare prate ion
and 8l.809.S32 bushels Ofdmusalft-ji»-: These Pille ,ao(. speeliioally on the deraugud 
llrernd. Tile sututly for 839 days ended August organs, stlinnlatliig to action tbe dormant 
4,1887-88 lia» boon ttL iho nue i.f.2:K.48iUlOOjÿah. enoiftidB-ot rlie syalvm. thereby rooiovntgssa sifted is

The pi osent sleeks In ely -l^fUed pvputorh/ ot Paroialw’s Vogeuble Pill*

UNDERTAKER,
HAS REMOVED TOGOtINTiR FOR SALE,

iidtable tor Office, Bar or 
; Ludcli Counter.

Sixteen Feet Long.
Apply at World Office.

«today.

FOR SALE
1 LIGHT ADD 1 HEiTI

YONGB 349 STRKET. 4
■f.I Opposite Elm-soot. Telephone 931 i

Hanning, Murphy & Esten,.

LUMBER WAGON
Ar. xJt’nSntmmii,vaca

Suitable for builders. Warranted Brat-olatot-
19 Adelaide-atre* JMU TEKVIN. 38MngHl^treer(Next Post oflVee,
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THE Tl/ jDî WEDNESDAY M« rO. ATJGCTST 15, 1888 T*r
STORES TO LEL “ ■ *■**

| ! \ X' India Rul

member of the Derry Fill and Dram band, 
was remanded till Thursday on the charge of 
participating In the attack on 8U Nicholas 
Holne. James Morrison, for an assault on 
Miss Orr, iwrticiilars of which hare previously 
been given in The World, was fined $10 and 
orate. Corr>i>leluant preferred a fresh charge 
of threatening against him, in respect to which, 
he was required to find two sureties in $100 
hw^sgood behavior. Many cases were re-

TOB XUWIM mutual Baxter it.

rgeCatberlng of lb* 4'. M. B. A. la Tereale

fa AUOTIOK MA AH*. C'h”TAiamwBBB TXAwrze.

TORONTO TO
• .XUâMBBOBB XBAryXC.

TMHLkÆBë.. l#JX ’”4148W llm-St, Methodist Church Bj Suckling, Cassidy t Co. r.• T- -t lir lntMr« -i tll^and tit Ofi 
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MONTREThe tilth biennial convention of the Catho- 

Kc Mutual Baiielioial Association commenced 
he . threw days’ session in Union Hall

K
8» Prentutrêét wést.

We have received instructions fromwit. Excursion to Niagara Falls per «earner

Sault Ste. Marie Canal
' ÜBTKÉîO CONTRACTORS.J

oflloe until tho arrival of thoeastora and wi£{!

dïï £ MM' «*..“• rtv.r,

the channel-war *t both enda of the cunsl: con- 
at ruction of piers, &c. ' con

Bgttiet Olrae—W^swsWWemiratiesm^ra^ra
Intending earn tractors arc requested to boar in 

mind Hint tenders will not be considered pnleti 
msde strictly in accordance with the prinitJ 
forms and be accompanied by a letter etutlny 
that the person or persons tendering have care
fully examined the locality and Ik# 
the material found in the trial pits,

In the case of Arma tlwre muet be auaol*d the 
sotual signature# of the full mane.tho nature oj 
the occupation and residence of each member of 
these me; and turthera bank deposit receipt fer 
the sun of $20,000 muet accompany the 
for the canal and locks; end a bank drees 
ceipt for the suin of $7,600 ronsl accompany tU« 
tender for the deepening nwd widening of til? 
channel-way at both ends, piers, tec,

Tho respective deposit receipts—choques will 
not bei nocspied—must be endorsed over to tbf 
Minister of Itailwsys and Canals, sod will be 
forfeited If the party tendering declines miter
ing Into contract for the works, at the rate#and 
on the terms stated In the offer submitted.

The deposit receipt tiros sont In .will be ra
mmed to the respective parties whose tenders 
aye not accepted. »

Thin department does not, however, bind jteelf

Department of Railways and Ganalaj 1 
Ottawa, glh August, 1888. /

—
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*mBb£Bmr
0*oe houreStolO a.mf 

ttifln- tf,r ,-«-.I-;’ - ,-iy rn/:
f bhs retdraed from Europe 
prsotlce, MCoilege-aVsnus.

Defoe* proeeeding to business tbs delsgatse 
marched to 8*. MicbneVs Cathedral, where 
they assisted at a solemn high mass. Very 
Rev. F. P. Rooney noted as celebrant.Rev. 
Father Murphy of Iiigereoll as <kaco«,'Rev. 
Father Brody of Woodstock si aubtaeaeun, 
and Rev. Father Hands ns master of cere- 

The set mon, which was an eloquent 
discourse, was preached by Rev. Father Tipr

of London. On the conclusion of the 
services, the delegate, formed in files of two, 
and marched to the Union Hall, and at onoe 
entered into executive session. Mr. D. J. 
O'Connor of Stratford, Grand President of the 
Grand Council, presided.

Those delegates who answered to the roll- 
eall were: F. Cleary, Windsor; S. M. Pocock, 
St Thomas ; P. J. Fleming, Amheretburg ; 
A. Wilson, London ; Rev. J. E. Criunon, 
Brantford: P. O’Dwyer, Strathroy ; Rev. J. 
Bayard, Sarnia ; W. A. Dumas, Chatham ; 
W. Leahy, Kingston ; J. E. Lawrence, St 
Catharines ; J. Honrigtn, Dundst ; J. Bury, 
Berlin ; K Fitsgerald, Stratford ; Bernard 
Mauler, Galt ; T. J. Lee, Toronto s Rev. J. 
Masterson, Prescott ; Thoa O’Neall, Harris ; 
J. Foy, Niagara Palis ; J. S. Smith. Ingertoll; 
H. W. Dstrs, Maidstone ; J. L. Koctch, St 
Clement; Miles MeCarrou, Wallsoeburg; 
John McQuade, Seaforth ; Rev. T. J. Sullivan, 
ISiorold ; Rev. T. Brtrdon, Cayuga ; OL 
O’Brien. Montreal ; A Kavanagh. Petrolia ; 

„ R. J. Latchford, Ottawa ; L. J. Belaud, 
- Ottawa ; M- J. Sullivan, Peterboro* ; P. J. 

Woods, Guelph ; M. Corrigan, Wingham ; 
T. W. McDermott, Almonte ; J. Doyle, 
Goderich ; John MeCarrou, Port Lambton ; 
John Rouan, Hamilton ; Rev. C. W. Murray, 
Cornwall ; J. J. Winehart, News toad ; J. 
Murphy, New Hamburg ; J. D. Quinn, Mon
treal ; Rev. M. J. Brady,, Woodstock ; 
William Braniff, BrockviUe ; J. Galvin, 
Arnprior, H. Maraud, Tecumseh; A. B. 
pine, Mount Forest; J. A. Duggan, M. D., 
Arthur; Rev. S. Foster, New Germany; Dr. 
MncMahon. Toronto; T. P. Tansey, Montreal; 
P. Kearns, Barrie, J. Shea, Winnipeg; M. 
Donnelly, Benton; John Ford, Montreal; 
John Noel, Bt. Agatha; John O'Neill, Ham
ilton; A. R, McDonald, Orillia; L. D’Aurav, 
Ottawa: L. J. Cassault, Otuwa: Michael 
King, Dublin; J. H. G. Horey, Merritton; 
O. Resume, River Canard; Rev. P. J. Bren
nan, St, Mary’s; Rev. Joseph Bloem, North 
Bay; C. O. Dentil, Ay ton; J. Lochgrin, Mat- 
tawa; J. J. Gorman, Pembroke; U. G. V. 
Ardonin. Hull; Re,. George Broliman, Dee- 
merton; T. D. Kinselln, Trenton; L. Lynett, 
Ouetie; Jeremiah Coffey, Montreal; A. J. 
Chaîne, Penetanguisheny B. J. Shannon, 
ï“Heville; M. O’Brien, Lindsay; Rev. J, -J. 
McEutee, Oslntwa; M. McFarland, Ganono- 
qoe; J. F. O'Keefe, Tilbtiry Centre; Rev. S. 
Stanton, Smith’s Falls; P. J. Neven, Kings- 
hndge; Jos. Ducios, Montreal; P. J. Gram, 
Montreal, B. J. Reiley, Toronto.

The committee on Credentials reported, after 
which the Grand President gave his biennial 
address. It w* listened to with profound at
tention, and dealt with the past history and 
fntnrs prospects of the association. The or- 
gamnatiqn was shown to be in s most prosper- 
one condition. The reports of the Grand 
Secretary, & R- Brown of London, and Grand 
Trenewer. W. J. McKie of Windsor, followed, 
smri arwving satisfactory, were adopted witb- 
ont discuss ion.

Intire afternoon the delegatee reassembled, 
radlist*^ to the reports ol the rapresenta- 
Mraejorthe last emvention to the Supreme 
Grand Council The chairman of the Grier- 
•nmr Committee announced that he Trad ne 
gnevanea to report upon, a statement which 
*»• received with cheers. The rest of tire 
afternoon was occupied in dismissing separata 
bénéficiant» and the question of incorporating 
tits association under the Canadian laws! 
Am<mg those who spoke wore the Grand

The convention adjourned a* 6 o’clock to 
meet again at 9 this a.m.

TUESDAY,. - AUGUST «81.

^ * * *-Y»e« •fiWrccc-dreiif'J's see Aw. esfi/«i
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M w - -w — Ts «'tb«se ewreFg* • •' TT*
bbop Furniture...... ....

Terms cosh. Twenty,per cent, deposit at tbe 
time of Sale, balance when goods are cheeked. 
Stock and Stock List on viow.on the premises.

pan., and 0 li

ML-Tils liana that has no music In himself not It 
net moved with concord of sweet sounds Is fit" 
for treasons, stratagems snfi 'spoils. The 
imitions of his spirit are dull as eight. Let no 
mioh man bo trusted If he Is not wearing one of 
the A+my and Navy $7.50 tweed suite Ft ho Is 
you will find him s pretty shrewd man, as he 
would have to pay $10 for tbe same goods at 
any other place. The Army and Nary morte, 
1M King-street east and IW Yonge-street.

BIRTHS.
JUNOR—On Tuesday Aug. li.at Ml Welling- 

ton-street west, the wife of William Junor, of n 
daughter, ■■

Ho III for
MACKINAO

• pa • . i

tsïuLuuus ‘anL Fool FRfiit of

procod dried offer of learning to play Billiards 
and Pool free of charge We wUIpln* at dis
posal for this pnrpo* seven of. Our fourteen 
tables, os also expert teaokers, free of charge, 
but «serve the right te rejeot any applicano 
we deem nasal table, -The Benedict BlUtnrd 
Hal), oornerof Yongnaogahnterwtreets, Bn- 
treaoc,-» ahutermrecL ' Mil.
T>BRSONAL-Do yen want bargains in 
X nltnrel Do* your furniture need

CloiI -
Tw
Tri

■ soenery of the , _,,

Ihouiànâ Mandi by Daylight
wax xj

i \‘- 126
Nf #

AND
■•Few of i

• Sees*
To secure berth» and all Inlormntfbo-apply to LAKE SUPERIOR

EXCURSIONS,
SUCKLING, CASSID V & CO., t

*» PrentrelreeS weal. 356 ®°-M* D. MURDOCH A CO.,
6» YONDErST" TORONTO, 461

H

Mty «
member, of

UCTION SALE OF VALUABLE TOWN 
Property, illume In the Town of Park

in the County of York.
Under and. by virtue, of the power of rale 

contained in two certain Indentures of Mort
gage, which will be produced at the time of. 
sale, there will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction at ‘Tlio Mart," 57 King-street east, in 
the City of Toronto, on Saturday, September 
1st. 1888, at 12 o clock noon.

All and singular those parcels of land and 
premises situate In the Town of Parkdale, in 

County of York, and being composed of “Â and “C (being subdivisions of lot 
number one, plan 493) as shown on registered 
plan No. 630.

On which said property Is erected two com
modious brick dwelling houses. 3 stories high, 
detached, 12 room, each.

The above property will be sold in separate

,t.\

WHITE STAR LINE. —(o)——

Barlow Cumberland, Agent,TELEPHONE. rag*

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Subscribers Udl Ko. 800 fur-
reuo- America c< 

Rot then 
rages? -It

7a 'o:Electric Despatch Company i*..
Toronto.

font-NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.82YONQE STREET.
Mssssamss to deliver LETTS its sad 
resists W all parts et the «STY.

BA Telephone Covenant/* Publie bptakin 
Station,

TO llff.

ijtoRK aKd f)WfiLLiNii‘fS RSSN'f, feUif- 
O able for Dfy Gnods, $60 per month, plate 
dose, 10 rooms, new. In eratera portion of the 
dty. Addhsm Box 613 P.q.Jftiroato.

in
so indignant 
land that ft 
^4sent a 
Occasionally; 
«dd —amt*» 
selves togeth 
tins oeewed 
like Kerry, 
obtain a fee

Particulars from Agents of the line or
T. W. JONES,

Gent Canadian Agent, 34 Yoege-st, Toronto

PARRY SOUND, BYNC INLET AND FRENCH 
RIVER DOUTE

the
lota, Mafnlflçtnt Side wheel Steamers

0HÎ00R4 & OIBOLA.

L««vs Yongeot. wharf, Toronto at 7 a.m.. 2 
p.m_ and 4.16 pm., for Niagara and Lewiston, 
making oloee connection with New York Cen
tral and Michigan Central Railways for 8ns- 
K.1f‘5n,Brid‘i^Bu.akl0- Rochester, New York. 
Philadelphia, Washington, Boston. Erie. Cleve- 
lend, et Os
Family Book Tickets at very 

low rates.
Particulars from C. W, IRWIN, Agent, 15 

Yongestreet. Toronto.

nature ol
136

AMUBBMmwTS._______

ATTLE OF SEDA DBBTAt CAB OS. %
xrrosüTHÂs: 'ls^tsc.- m B*at“ni|
second house north of OoUege-stroet.

6M.W0T,S42a.1&.w“r“tedN
tender 
MU re-B TERMS OF BALE.

The property will be offCrod subject to are- 
serve bid.

Ten per cent of the purchase money to be 
paid at the time of the sale and balance as may 
be agreed upon. For farther particulars apply

McMuitmcH, Urquhsrt k Macdonald, 
Vendors’ Solleitors. 18 York Chambers, 

Toronto.

X

None but 
to give sa

cor. Front and york era,

Toronto’s greatest attraction.
Open dally from 2 a.m to 10 p. m,

___Admission 50a. Children 25a
T”ss isâs’siss.ïïg. fifip
JamxsC. Bat». DentYSIGSSL. ^ ^wBy*Itie“"dTeî^

syssMéteS;

Gen. Man.. Gravenhuivt.

Com-
\

m.-. Mid
366LORNE - ROTHESAY - PARK.feat’s

FAlfE only 2i eenis, fMIdréa 13 cents.
St^eirL^te^^ra^icM

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION «. TKerruK, FOB SCAFFOLD POLESChuroh-st. and
hate

dentaSSuroeoC before thecrroiR tho Aüsncx» ox tub

neyQdwsl, 
Included othi

Agriculture anfl Arts Association 
of Ontario

hes removed to Mseëw office and 83333333McLEAN at OO., 433 Churoh-stroe 
one door south of Mdltland 31

Address
rpORONTO P08TAÇ GUIDE. DURINGJo d-tri?w°,t:AU,n,,f’ 1888’milU cÆ

Clour.

«51 "is ®Bpiüsé r
KO. M CARLTON-STREET,

S'Æ.’rœr
Telephone No, 3388. N Ight onlls attended to.

XBTBRr YAltt.

U Horse Infirmary. Tsmpomaooatreet. 
Prinolpal assistants to attendanoe day «$

19WILL BEHELD IN TBE HOTHC9 A so UttSTA Vit ABT*• me Tne Favorite Stcajner

Empress ol India.
DAILY at 7,14 a. m. and 3.40 p. r

in two or thn 
•util as *lwa 
every grrat n 

The reason 
action for lit 
treated The 1 
merely tellini 
Rig 
this charge

•.‘■Dtill

ft tlELPH-^WelUngtoh Hotel! First-class in 
vT every respect. Good sample rooms for
________ial men. Dtvro Martin. Proprietor.
/"lOMMKRCIAL HOTBU 56.Jarvle.street, To 
xv ronto. Harry KeeUa proprietor.. One
•UbUng^o to^horeea™1 r00m,k *°®d ub*e> 

ALMKR BOUSE—Oor. King and York 
streets, Toronto—only $2 per day; also 
by Honse, Brantford.

CITY of KINGSTON DOMINION LIN# 
Royal Msti Steamships,

Liverpool Service.
DA As .OF SAILINGS:

FWêFr-
dssaMMSrSB^i
Klnir-ec. east. . , res z 8id

ALLAN LINE.
- Boymi Mail Steamships,

O.T.R. East:.......
O. and- From SEPT. 10th to lSth.

Entries close on Aug. 28th. For prise lists 
and all other information apply to the Seeifi

5" 20
HENRY WADE,

7.26 •
8.10 ,
8.30
9.30

!iî8'Ï&
ommarc

tary. 9.20m. fromIRA MORGAN.
Metcalfe, President. Toronto, Secretary

^ m m MmMm

a.m.p.m. a.m.

100 8.40 3.16
4.09 10.90 4.00

$J0 i
UAN Y ïY» 100 *8Üi \ou
UÆX,.I;•;.;v,iiU0 9.» 12.20 5.45
U.S. WesteroStates{,£*£ 8-36 , 8.80 7.90

j.TO^rçfes-Awas^-iïj
day, excepting Sundays and Wednesdays, au 
4jana.niid wUl.be despatchod to England by 
what the New York Postmaster may consider 
the most expedition» route- ......

On Thu radars a supplementary mail for Loa; j

ISSaaaBH >
win do* here

p.m
2.00*•

I, ;G, VV#R* 1 » nanst: JVM

newly Shours In BUffislo and home same even-

STEAMER HASTINGS
■
FKIDAlfAFTER’VOGV, ;

a9.30 1,
offer thenightTirasday d Wednesday. Ang. I4tk sad 15th. IS Klim UOTKL, The Hsymarket. lmpor-4Lwi.ofÆty?”oiS-«iiîSri1eïï18coteb

First-class aocommodatloa. Télephc
QiiCIfARDSON HOUSE—Oerasr Klng^nd 

T\ Brock streeu. Terms $1 to $1.50 per day. 
Reduction to weekly boarders. Heated by hot 
water; gu In every room; all modern Improve- 
menu. For comfort as a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Fbrty bedrooms; bathe and barber 
shop to connection. Telephone 81A & Rich-
▲RD60K, Prop.

ESTroy vs. Toronto.
2S&ASud4sffife. Adm““

A PAMTMBTf TS W AST KIT,
mirrr»ariHQmn«a83
or two enta or cotextra.

on a mcus.^B

•à,
they partWÊR09EDALE - COMFORTABLE 

HOMESTEAD—for rale-wlth raw 
e—MUride—lawn and Jarge front- 
pc. 4 minutes walk from Bloor 

(Met, The land alone Is wrath 
the money àsked for this lovely spot. 

R. J. GRIFFITH k OO.
1$ King Street last,

in,

' 8AKVIUE AND RETURN 25CT8.

fklklT nMlX$-T6M3T6 tl> CUE

f deprived Mr. 
Ssmagesfror 
pf the*forge. 

- that they

;q

COSMOPOLITAN _ HOTEL
, REsrtflUHT.

Buurd-5yn:

“The English Chop Honsp." an 
SO BAKU aXHMBX, WkBfa XOftOKTO

to. Elegant Bedrooms at Graduated Prices.

y ç**!"

ON
ted.

*# MOONLIGHT BXCURSICÿî, TICKER 24a 

returning leaves Oakville at 6 p.m.

ejSsteasEawaaffl»

c
To BUILDERS and ARCHITECTS
FIREPROOF BUILDING MATERIAL

JUCOAL UABOX
vXTBaSSS&f,

~a cr>gR{f?
Ae Society

|

Sept” Seph”

a mass£

m
FaiNK ADAMS A Cfc

MbiSy

teat, Toronto.
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Pdrous 

mended

>aOBTHBtta aUMMBB KKSVBTS. foru
tareeluded. 1

ment.
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BO CHEST1E& RETURN
SATURDAY AUGUST I8TIT.

1 as

ck for ouWItir hmer wiJlg

-CODE, barristers, solicitors, *to^ 
l-street east, Twonta eeaLnsd*

to loan, —

L> Solleltore,
sss«t5»mBSsysisr Auw Bot,LTB“

LT

ABtictmi To^tAiBjfk 
ll^ENNEDY’S AUTOMATIC PEBfOR-

l^lp

taeted

plli Park hoTkL of
V4 * v ’aJim

' X■^tiïï£Ml5fa«T3âiîL•■,

DM ’-Mb*' Cafe »»4 Hsrm»a*«ti UstS glvl
i Solicitor. CoanlerAGENTS, 28

east, Toronto. W. *. Bfn^ham^dralrfete ldframtbe’busl-
a first-olaee CSfe asd'^Msrobeau’ ÏSneh 

Om»“v ** Uolborne-street, 1st door east

neelion. r vrl'-.~,v.... . . * , 216
CUlTEitiON BMTiUKSf

icket offices and on wharf.

of

VklGEMiW X liSSâON-Barrtatere. Motor.

r1 *llMwle “*“•
31 14
LOKDON, =MPEB FAVORITE

STB. HASTINGS
new
teeuor 
material.'
T«K BAfHIlre. ....

AU
room fbTHB 8VBKXIKA CABBOT BB SVBD,

tke City Mleuor aeparts o»
M Seing Mr. Rare, seretlee.

At the Waterworks Committee meeting 
festerdsy afternoon. City Solicitor. Bigger 
bended in bis opinion ss,to whether it wss pos
sible for the city to receiver the veins of 1,000 
fern of ooti, which if'irra alleged Mr. P. 
Burns had cheated the city ont of, and if 
under the. circumstances tbe contractor’.

con.^^-V— —v,-----------be obtained to Stations

NORTHERNSNORTHWEST’N DIVIS’N
in.T.fUMfinttdg» ■ vrliuh

f BentleiEï Book
real estate and financial 

let east. oor. LeadecdaoUi ,-

•J
17.

at Otf Ticket Offieee of the Company, OOR. 
KINffAND Y ONG1C-8TR EET8 and 20 YORK- 
STRERT, Also through tickets via NORTH iB3»4a:£«2iFI."at; of.

- ■ - Mortgages booghfc___________

A ŒSïïSEæ
rat «of interest on approved property 
Kmlb 8c Penrose, Keel Estate and Financial 

lit. Room- S, updtalrs, 61 Ad»laide*«Ueet 
• Telephone 14U$.

iroif old 
neeepr LAKE VIEW HOTEL. .

In suite ea Kqrepeaa pkta. Excellent accom- 
modalipn for visitors and guests. Bath on 
every floor. All modern beating and sanitary 
Improvements. " "

JORI IYBE. PrapMetOr.

for

IS®»

tve jSgS.1 Oer own mauu* 
fsotosgl -,>»» • '

--i» MINti-STRBKT BAKT. *

ty-“"Bee ooold me be held rakpcmsiMe.
Biggra writes, that alter a tiieréngh and____
far consideration Of the Whole case, tie is of 

*" fact* disclosed that there is 
nphabtlupentire prat of Mr. Barns’ sureties, 
fa* contracta having been completed and fU- 
filled. and this money having- Wn paid for 
eoai delivered over and above and outside the 
MOiiuMetai"'r ''

Mr. Brans himself may b% and doubtless is, 
hsbjmto repay this money, it havitig appar- 
f™y be^i paid to bim under a mistake ; but 
hit ««reties are onlv lisble for damages in ease 
Or non-fulfilment of tlie contract, and the con-
KÜ SilXÏS^ Mfiu,xi ** ™

In oonelusion j,k. Bigger

^u- 1 «m unable to lee how îîSS li? ‘«Î-Sy IKS2U® b*ck fro“ *ny Per-

Irto me eo uneiper ced and Btarthng that 1
to the com- 

m»y 
that

» uuna* Biiouia 06 eo drawn ae to 
y Able for any money* which con- 
fraudulently obtained from the cor-

;sp:?.»ïri*- 3S- S-Vi-.'

P.iiBUVTTER, amtrday
. »■-■»- : CITY PASS. AGENT. "" "• ’ ■£ ' ':i: ^ '

Alan unit empreIs oFitoiA.

Agent

HI -I—Resl^statol
Itëâto and Accomits ooùêcled. money to 

tojrart^fwtes^oommeroial paper dfa*
(Established 1888.)

CLlSf^WtiSloWoBE
■ . • .7.-. . r.1 ■ Y
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BODEGA BESTA1RANT.
This Pay (Friday); Aqg 10.

-•ROTE k FLINT—Barristers, BoUcltore 
VX Conveyancers, eta BuBfifaff and Loan 
Chambers, 15 Torouto-stxeeL G. W. Grots, 
a. J. Flint.

SSraoMnSÏS.ÏtaSÏÏ: g
discounted. Wm. A-LkiASoR, Agents Wert- 
orti Fire and Marine Assurance Company. 10 
AdehUde-streeteasfe isiyt . -.-aoi^i ■ —

-'-y. Royal Mall Steemehlpe. , '■*

ah'Tn-
________ _ formation, apply to H. BOURLIBR, General

TtffONEY below market, rates on business Agest-cur, King and Youge-sL____________ 28

Canadian Pacific S. S. Line.
ia/|ONKY to louu—On city and farm pro 
lvl perty, at lowest rates, no oommlseleavir 
delay; mortgages and securities purohsiifa 
R. Gbxxwwoou. fj Adelald e-street east. ( ”

3(5
361

wm: mi of g. s.

LOWEST PASSENGER
•RATES TO EUROPE.

35 i •Speelallles”. Eesllxeeeke 
ritsssberx Sprlag DU*. . 
tafisitaisk Rlillaua

—VO]VU -HVt* ” “Salasea anti
Apple Snare,

IIOLMES k GREGORY, Barristers, souci- 
II tore and.Conveyancers. 10 King-street 
weet, Toronto. W. D. Gbsoort. G. wTholmm. 
•I ^MILLER 4t É. J. B. DUNCAN. Bar-^«•lalM ctih&cLnbe"- mraer

jSCb*-.

BIND INSTRUMENTS !
.... ... ... •

’ AND MUSIC.

T\f ONEY liberally advanced on. buildings In 
course, of e-ection m- se purchase city 

property. S. H. Clarkb, Barrister. Solloltor. 
Notary, 75 Yonge-street, Toronto. " '

and over 
flow rater 
80 Church.

Onestreet.
Every Pel leery ef tire Season. tasvital

MUSICÂL AWD KPUCATIONAD. ess:rays; Superior Accommodation.
. FRED H. GOobll, Gek. Aot . 

^Telephone 421 86 Wellingion-etreet Bant*
UUMBlJKCi- MAIL 8 8. LINE

f* TORONTO,

Conservatory
V Tffl" of Music

fatentiaeof, 
action beeaui 
Was, as I -len 
might have r 
dom mission t 
not at aQ liki 
have any infl 
togs twfor» 
Hansen. I

!-«%■■■ f
XT INUBFORD, EVANS 8t BOULTOI*. Bar'N^tO Itanning Aroadel'Toronla0”KKino» 

VOBD. Orobox & Kvars. A. C. F. Booltow.
| INDSEY & LINDSEY. Barristers, souoT 
Jta tors. Notaries Public, Conveyance»— 
S York Chambers, Toronto-stieeL Money to 
loan. Gxorqe LiwpêxY. VF. L. M. LurpgRy.
| AWRKNCE St MILLIGAN, Barristers.' 
Xta ^ Solicitors, Conveyancers, eta, UuUding 
ana Loan Chambers. 15 Tortmtowtreet. Toronto.
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ORCHESTRONE,SHORT ROUTE TO
or Self-Playing Parlor Orgsa 

Music of all kinds. Dialogue free ’

1W Yougetat., Toronto.
TELEPHONE No. 2ML

Hon C. W. Allan, President 
Hon, Chucefloff Boyd and Geo. A. Cos; Esq.,

OVtH POO FUF1L1 Fwrr SgASOTf

50 TEACHERS: &6tk£S^fi£'SS:
Tuition, $6 and upwards per tens. - Both Class and Private 

Instruction. Board and room provided!/: FREE ADVAR* 
TAG Eds Elementary harmony M violin instruction ; 
lectures on Acoustics at University College, lectures on 
Muetcâl History, etc.; concerts and redtah. Calendar Bulled 
on application. % y • L ..

FALL TUM BEGINS WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER STM
There being private schools bearing names somewhat similar. 

It 1» particularly requested that letters for the Conservatory be 
addressed

Vice-Presidents
The fastran aïffâffl

CELEBRATED thri?"sPEEDTd *Z 

COMFORT AFFORDED PASSENGERS
Coblta re.raee Ste. SSO. S7fc according to 

position of .Literoom. M.nnU Trip am.E^^fo'^'tToS^y to”*18’ Ucket*

FRANK ADAMS & CO.,
_ Sole Agents for Toronto,
T* AÇILAIDE-STREET

. If~®--5,*ll*m*er« fOT London or Parle will go 
by Thnreday'e «earner. Parties for Hamburg 
can take Thursday or Saturday eteemehlne. 63

Acknowledging the duty due their patrons 
far the liberal appreciation season after season 
fapwn their •fforts.particulariy In ladles’ tailor
ing, the management of The Atradome. King, 
street east, ask a tow words returning their 
best thanks, with tho assurances that not for a

«SS estabUshimjifu ' 
Improvementa and increase in their stuff of 

swlstaut» were proficiently and 
•nmerically so much In advance of what had 
ever been known in Canada, they felt justified 
fa deeming thenuelvea amply preuar- 
lÎM,,0rn.^îlaain>ïU“““l °f COmSS.
Their perfection, however, had been an 
reach moreeucceraful than their greatest hopes 
that nil their excessive preparations w^va me lerially inadequate fer the commands robing

»B«mssi’!S!~teS
Dieted and the Improvementa and additions In 
filling-room and reception-room atlendants
tafafeing with him! in prowllon fo™the opening

"j”1,bites Of Hie moat pronounced and têsled 
abmtlos whose experience aaaurca work roual 

, ve^ntfay productions and
gnoh superior to anything our city has ever
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TkfcPHULlPS k CAMERON, Barristen 
JltA and Solicitera, 65 Adelalde-alreet east. 
Rooms 9 and 10, Real Estate Exchange Build- 
Inga. T. MoPhillu-s and D. O. Camubon.

One of the fast Clyde-boilt, Blectrte Lljffied Steamships U 

Intended to leave Owen Hound ret 
3.80 p.m. on arrival of steamsrop 
EYpreas lea via* Toronto lUjfl

Aft.

Hu Intercotomal fiaüvàf
OF CANADA

poqôipFSS^SS
Iayloh & McCuLLOUGH/alarrlsterB, Manning 
Arcade, foroutg _________,
kTanD 6 Per UliNT.-iCmey to 'iïïïôa 
O city and farm properties : no delay ; mort-

Toron to-etreet.
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ALBERTA, - - SATURDAY 
ATHABASCA, - WEDNESDAY 
CAM PAN A, - - MONDAY

PiwlfioOoraL ao^ ora of tha° Northw?« ““

EAST. I»WAMD F1KX1KK, Dlrecter,
Cor. Yonge Street and Wilton Am

Western otficc. Dominion Bank Chambers* 
Toronto. Eastern office, Cornwall

v]
TORONTO.

236

fhè Direct Ronto between Lite Weefc. and dll
8&tt-?w«fSSruSSSK

and SuPtarre.

MAh2to»B A F8ffl^ui6 î1®

Toronto, and Dundaa-eireel. West Toronto 
Junctloa Alex. Mxcnabb, Henry c. 
Fowler. Telephone Na 1842. -

trinity oolleoe school
port hope,

Will Re-open after the Sutamer Holiday* on 
The reday, September 13ih

WILSON LINE..«State
Investi

firi AND 0— Muney to loan, large or small
teœsïiapur*
A LARGE AMOUNT of money 

-TV mortgage eecurity at low eut rates: no 
unnecessary delay in dosing loans; bonders' 
loans negotiated ; mortgages ând debentures 
purcuasod.

Telephone 1318.

ouiidiaudDirect pmaaroger service between New York 
And London.

Egyptian Monarch, 

i Persian Monarch.EKVK & THOMPSON, Barristers.
tore, eta, IS Klng-street east, T 

eeve, F. H. Thompson. 
fa! HILTON, ALLAN k BAIRD, Barrister. 
>0 Solicitors, Notaries, etc.. Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices ; 86 King-street east, To. 
ronto. and Creelmnn’a Block. Georgetown 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton, J. 
sure

Forms ofapplleatlon for admission and copias 
„oftl»« Cailexidtar- may be obtained from tbe 
REV. C, J. 8. BETHUNE, M.A.yi.C.Ig h^^r^a^rsiMi flih- '

New and elegant buffet steeping and day oars

Canadian European Mail 
and Passenger Route.

that
to loan on Aftgus

Sept. 1.
Now York to Hull, boats weekly. For lowest 

-, rates apply to

PALACE SIDE WHEEL. ELECTRIC LIGHT
ED STEAMERS
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oronto VICTORIA UNIVERSITYCARMONA AND CAMBRIA
session 1868-9.

liST iJdafSBBEKtfSF0-
Supplementary Matriculutlon ExnmlnAtion» 

rommeoce September 26th. AppHcntion on or
Rer-p-a

.An enlarged .taffwill afford Increased facili
ties in Theology and Civil Polity.

„ v N. BURWASH. S.T.D., President 
Cobonrg, Aug. Ut, UK.

MW^sm„ B. W. D. BUTLER. 
Estate and Financial Agent, 

72 Kiiig-st. E.. Toronto.
Wr JL GEDDES, Agent,26

88 YONGE-STREET. 86
__________________________________ 86 "

rp W. HOWARD. Barrister, etc., 10 King 
JL . at. west. Money to loan. to *

PROPKBTIBS BOH SALK.
eT™6EdirGirsc~»ii^tssr^^

avenue and Prince Artlior-nvcnue; build- 
big lot* on easy terma C. C. Baines, 23 To- 
ronto-st.
ItOUSE'FOR SALE.—TWO NEW TEN- 
J.X roomed houses on MoGIIl .tre.it north 
aide, weet of Cburob-etreet j- all modern lm- 
^““•“■""-heth. gaa, W.C., furnace In eellnr, 
good cellar with asphalt floor, recommended by 
leading physicians as tho- beat and healthiest 
floor put down as there it no" damp or diphlhe-BSÆoKtr»g^^Æ1‘,,-*pply &YCE

as«»gttg •»*— «RtoSïïa

atom re*. ™rrab#.^“*d f"1111 Information

îffi,Y^te,v;^u"e‘’ * ltwio ,üwW

GRIMSBY PARK.MACKINAW EXCURSION TRIPS

KRound trip tare fro 

W. Q Tan HORNE,

Wf J. NKLSON, 66 Chorch-street. Toronto 
eYY e Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public,

\XT G* McWlLLlAMS. barrister, solicitor, 
*Y a etc. Notary Public. Office over Mol. 

sons Rink, corner King and Bay sts.. Toronto

Masle la «be Cardens,
There will be muaic in Horticultural Gardens 

fait evening by the band of the Governor- 
director)'- B°dy Gu8rd t8”»6- T. Wüliams,

....... aSo«
wiTu“'Kafrmo.“;.::;;............

'ection—Uii?on"K. ShadoVl'*...... S°utl'"^

houisch—Nora McCrra 
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135 ■The swift and popular Steamer

‘GREYHOUND,”
street IGeddes' Wharf), at 9 a. m SATI^tDAY. AUG. 11th, will leave Chureli. 
street Wbarf at 8.15a.m., 2.45. am. and 8.15 am. 
and Yonge atroet at 9 a.m., 3 p.m. and 9 p.m., lay. 
lug over Sunday af the Park, reaching Toronto 
111 time for her regular 8.45 a.in. trip on Monday 
morning. Faro—Round trip, good for 
75oi tare round trip, return rame stagy 10c ; family toik tickets,"™».

M. D. MTRI80CH & CO.,
69 Yonge-streehToroato.

gVlra-Prraldsnt.

f "sVPPER CANADA COLLEGE.
w „ AFimr-KUiMTH YKAK)

# New dny boys enrolled Monday, Sept. 10„ 
from 10 to 12 a. m. Boarder» received Tuesday 
Sept. 1L Classes assemble in ibe public ball, 
Wednesday morning at 11 o’clpck. Former 
boarders forfeit I heir rooms, if not claimed on 
VV ecneeday morning. For circular giving full 
information regarding tlie course of study,
igeSjj^apElliSJig^ Pkimcipal. »

an

%

______ .... ^ li : long branch.
OHANOâÔF TIME- ,'

^ftEkuiD buUdiMjot»—Kara aide Bordew Y ^ frét L" ^ ”
P -.“.Ta^S^Ç ïÆS Until farther notice. Muralng 7 -and 10. after- 

»ruet- noon S and A30.

ŸÎKÎCSrvËN'kERED heure on Denison BAEV CARRIAGESJD -avenue, near Dehlson-square, tor title -, '
w^-hH^mSSÆBÆtT GmT SLAU0HTER FOR 30 DAYS.

houtoscuthof Bioaramreto VT- . , ■«- ; Grained. Prices *8 t« *14g^NKOFthoeebeautifully finished solid I1 ‘  ---------------“ *
SiLhow^h?^^’MoSw.J

yutjiof iiieor.street on Avestuideufk. Get

iiakeil YsS81* Toront<x telephone 1309. JttsLab-
£]I ..........Bowman

...F. U. Biun-4 
• G. South well * ™3BS—-

____________ UELR W A y TtCDa
V*rANTED IMMEDIATELY 6 or 8 LATH- 
v ▼ ERst—Apply cornet- of Bloor and Gib- 

CONNKLLIk Co* «herboiirne. TTH08. Mo-

V*TANTED-TKN OR TWKLVlE FIRST- 
V V chwa bricklnyore to commence work on 

Monday 22nd August. Apply 
Co., Slierbourue-xtreeu

►f season, 
day, 60o: MIVHWK9B CARDS. Rî?<môto2!ïfS. 28th May, lastm^^^or^teM'5,^ah^

» eraentlal that an imuiilae ahoiild bo given to 
functions which growing in health suspend, or 
weakens, namely, the ur-i Ion of i he towels, bil
lons secretion, and digestion. OflenUlues. 
though this is Intprai-rlc-ible by the use of or
dinary remudiea. n pr ives an easy task i 
Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Discovery 
Dyspeptic Cure is.reaorteil to.

2°pS^m3$'imHYrr8irYSS?iCrem2:
an teed pure farmers’ mllksupplled; retail 

only. Frhii. Sole, proprietor.
A 8SAY AND CONs'Lliino CHEJIIST— 
A T’BOüa» Hay». 1)8 Klag-atreet west.

bou-etreois or

SPRING FLOWERS.

Breakfast Bolls
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ST8- 1 HASTINGS."T. McConnell k

jit FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
AUGUST 17.

when
and

M Altlil AUK LICKMSRS. 
jj^kît^fSXtffîfrïwïïer^ak^Court *iîouM and

; At ibe r el lee Court.
There were above 100 charges, 40 of them 

far drunkenness, to be di.po.ed of by Aid. 
Baxter at the Police Court yesterday. Mich
ael SuHivsn, for fighting on Queen-street east 
and assaulting Policeman Patton, was fiaed 
CIO and costs ot 40 days. Joseph Col berry, a

fij ti. 1)1 Alt A, leaner of Marriage Licensee, 
-tl,a 6 i’V'bnW- Aftin- otiluu Uourx private 
residence, 452 Jarvis-atroet Oakville and Return, 25c. *

nUJIJlKIt UitnUU lM. 
fah'MMKR YfltSuRTsJ—Botaî BhàiitanîSC

e iSMS&SiïSi iMSsÿüsrss
■* ou.
Tfakra Wrtilnary «lave F

ONLY $3.00.
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M* THB TOPULAR ETXAHKRAur.
^/ïlClfSKSÎËKrAfiTsL^Pûpii of ' S£"Boig 
iYX guorcau, Preaiilout of Art Associa lion of 
France. Studio. 81 King-street East. Portrait

\ a
64UR re. HASTINGS.”

Boat leave» Goddee’ Wharf, Yonge-street. atî^-43?Ü5L'a$<ÏSirR“rt Hel"u,n*«
At T e elecB every marelaa.a.3l a.
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